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BIGHT

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWb
Mrs

Velma

Cowaet

THURSDAY MARCH 19 19M

qf Vldai1&,

THREE 0 CLOCKS
It s a Hot Time In the Old Town
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
(Contrlbuted)
Ton ght
Mrs
Devane Watson dehghtfully
is statIon TTO broadeastlng
MISS Anme Brooks Gnmes and
entertamed the member. of her bridge
from the Womans Club rooms
Leo Temples has returned to Au
It. Howell Sewell came as the Malden
TW\J PHONES 100 AND 268 B.
a St
Patrick Day dance WIth music MarIOn and Robin Hood
Howell s club the Tnangles Frlday afternoon
gusta after IapeOlllng several day.
by the Colleg ana Old you pass the costume of green matehed with the A profllslon of peach blossoms gave
w th relat ves here
Mrs Dew Groover was a VIS tor n
club
and
Mr3 Ho veil Cone VISIted relat ves
room 'I'uesday n Ilht about nine scenery
Brooks presented a lovely charm to the room in which her two
Mr and Mrs Roger Holland and a
Savannah Frl\lay
clock March 171 Old you hear the picture In her long flowing' robe and tables were
n Ivanhoe Sunday
placed A parr of towel.
ch ldr cn and h s n other Mrs M M
Collegians walhng out the old tune crown of pearls
Mrs Bob Talton was a v s tor
Jake Fine IS spending several da� s
It s :Tbree 0 Clock In the
Mary Agnes Cone and Henry Ellis for high score were given Mr. EmIt
Holland spent several days laat week
Morning •
Savannah Saturday
tI,S week n Atlanta
And did you wonder what all the as Martha and George Washington Akms
A Jar of blackberry Jam for
T fton w th the parents of Mr.
n
M'B8 Juanitn Bland was a VlS tor
M ss Alhe Donaldson was a v. tor
gaIety and laughter Wa3 about' I II wera so stately and rmpoamg looking second went to Mrs Leroy Cowart
Roger Holland wi a wet e celebrating tell you The Three 0 Clocks were that every one bowed as they passed
ill Savannah Saturday
n Savannah
Tuesday
After the game the hostess served a
the I hftleth wedd ng anmversary
beg nning their annual dance It was but before the evening was over we
Mrs Glenn Bland was a VISItor n
Percy Aver tt spent last week end
salad and hot coffee
·
a, dehghtful aft'alr from
..
beg nnlng to were all .aying Hello Martha and damty
Savannah during tho week
n Atlanta on busine ..
end and the club room was quite ar George
BIRTHS
Mrs J P Foy spent several days
Mrs Lloyd Brannen was a v sltor
Then
came
and
the
KId
the
convtct
decorated
In
the
tlshcally
uS\lal St
Mr and Mrs W G Neville all
Patrlcll Day eolors-g'reefl and ",bIte What s the conneejion?
I suppose
dunng the week n Atlanta
n Savannali Saturoday
nounce the birth of a
MIlS Mol
March WIth balloons floating around glvmg the kid stole the convict
Mrs W H Sharpe was a visitor
daughter
Gordon Mays Jr
several
spent
he
Wells
of
the
an
room
MldVllle
Next Sunday IS Metter morning
At
and
Edward
ten
6th
has
all'Y
aspect
She
been na ned Sara Leo
ill Savannah dur'ing the week
days last week in Atlanta
AkinS of New York
a clock came the Three 0 Clocks
pa
but do not forget that your school
nora
Harwell Ozburn and Charhe How
Mrs Grady Bland was a visitor m
Then came the grand march whIch
rade and grand march whieh was
the same at
ard spent Sunday n Savannah
Savannah during the week
offecbvely carried out All the danc was led out by Ehzabeth Sorrler and engap;ement begins Just
Elder and Mrs A R Crumpton of era assembled in
Interrnlss on wa .. at the 10 15 and Henry Elha WIll be look
one end of the room Dan Lester
Mrs Barney AverItt spent several
Mr and Mrs Devane Watson VIS
Claxton formerly of Statesboro an
and a. the orchestra leader announced NIle Coffee Shop where everyone call 109 for you
days dunng the week n Atlanta
ted relatives m Claxton
Sunday
each couple they walked the length ed time out for t red feet and enjoyed
nounce the b rth of a
In the evening at 8 00 we WIll have
daughter March
Mr and Mrs Jesse Waters of Lou
Mrs Howell Sewell I. spend ng a
of the room to the tune of some air sand viches and tea
12th
She has been g lien the name
a real song and prayer service for 20
VIS
i.vllle
ted IT ends here Sunday
After
the program was
rew days w th relatives In RIChland
s� mbohc of their costume
Mae Joe
MISS Elizabetb Sorner and Dan var ed and there were many unique minutes usmg selections by the can
Mr and Mrs Cone Hall of Brook
Mra Beamon Mart n has returned
., ..
Lester were gaIly dressed as g)'llSIe. ways for matching partners
For one gregabon and t�e subject of the ser
let VIS ted relat ves n the cIty Sun
from a v SIt to her parents at Alamo
EGG SCRAlIlBLE
and were quite burlesque w th their of the numbers the g rls had to lead man WIll be BIble WIdows
Come
day
Mr and Mrs Harry Smith motored
the boys
red
and
Mr.
Robert
Donaldson
and
c,{stume
ear
orange
ng
dangl
M sses Genova Hall and Bertie
and get better acqua nted WIth these
Mr and
Beamon Martin received green snakes
to Sav nnah Wednesday for the
day Woods ente ta ned 3 numbcr of theIr bobs and tambourines
wonderful characters
Mr
and Mrs IRobert Donaldson lor do ng th s one most gracefully
busmess VIsitors in Savannah Tues
Mrs 0 N Than pson of Metter
fr end, Thulsday evel ng WIth an dressed 8S
At twelve thIrty the orchestra broke
Come to church
Hucklcberry FlO and Becky
day
was a VJS tor In the
CIty during the
stra
Thatcher
nto
the
ns
of
Three
r
and
0
Cl.ock
sc
the
Mr
Mrs
10
amble
Abo t t"entyelght
dropped
egg
Mr and M s Lann e F S mmons wcck
WHO AM I'
a n ght and
tho Marl) ng
fa
and the Three 0 Clock
a few years of
Just
were present
The table was deco
motored to Savannah Fr day after
the r dign ty (as professor and a dance for 1931 was over
Kcrmlt Carr v s ted hIS brothcr n
I '1m your best servant
rated w lh pretLy flo vcrs
...
After tl,e hOllse Vlfc) and returned to
noon
1
the
Ashcvllle N C
rompors
several days last
carry
Gospel to the world
egg seta. ble a sweet course of cake socks long curls lollypops bare feet
NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs Leffler DeLoach was among week
1 inSpIre works of mercy
and overalls
was ser ed
Mrs Lester E Brannen entertain
1 make pOSSIble ChrIstIan education
those vIsIting n Savannah during the
Mr and Mrs Ered Shearouae of
Mr and Mrs Beamon Martm ap
·
..
cd the members of her br dge club and I am
week
your best fru-Ind
Brooklet were v s tors In the cIty
pea red as ballet dancers and WIth
FAMILY REUNION
other frIends mak ng four tables of
I welcome all Irrespecbve of pOSI
Mr and Mrs C M Cumm ng were
r purple and
the
costumes
added
gold
Sunday
tlOn 10 hfe
A fa Illy rcun on can prlsmg the a bIt of color to the affaIr
playcrs Thursday afternoon A pro
business VISItOrs n Savannah during
Mr and Mrs
I seck the fallen and cheer the sor
Spcncer Legrande near relatIves of Mrs Alhe Hedle
M rand Mrs G b80n Johnston came ius on of br
ght sprmg flowers gave
tbe week
v SIted her
10
rOWIng
Glennvtlle dur stan was held
parents
a3 Dutch t"�ns and were
they Dutch' charm to her rooms
Mrs Frank
Sunday at the home of
M,ss Stella Samples IS spending a
I am friendshIp fellowshIp and love
weren t but thOlr costums were
109 the "eek end
her daughter Mrs J S Kenan on They
011 III made hlg� score and receIVed a
few days th,s week In Savannah w th
tlie real thmg from Hblland too
I am rich In memories.
Mr and Mrs Aubrey Oll,ff of Clax
South Mum street the occasIon be
Mr
Towels
for
and
A
potted
Mrs
L deTrevllle came
plant
second hIgh
MemOries of covenants made at th�
llelatlvea
ton weri! guests Sunday of Mr and
as
an
old fashIOned girl and boy went ta IIIrs Horace Smith.
109 the bIrthday of Mr. Hedleston
altar
Mrs
MiaS Lessle Franklin who teache. Mrs' Bruce Olhll'
and they looked theIr part WIth pow
lIIemones of brIdal processIOns
About
were pre •• nt
Brannen
served
fifty
A
a
gucsts
salad
and
at Graymont was at home dunng the
dall\ty
Mrs J,mmy
dered
hall
knee
and
breeches
httle
skIrts
Memories sanctIfied by tears
hoop
Sundal
basket dmner was enjoyed In the yard and
beverage
week end
velvet bows
have returned from a VtBlt to
·
..
I am a builder
M,ss Martha Donaldaon and George
\14188 Elva McElveen left Sunday mother in Allendale S C
1
bulld men WIth character
EVENING BRIDGE
AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Johnston looked and played the part
for Dubhn where .he has accepted
Mrs Fred T LaRler and Mrs Her
I bUIld men strong 10 mind and
Mrs J M Thayer entertamed WIth of MISS MeTlta Bread and a chef
Among the pretty partIes gl\len
employment
body
man S,mmons Vl81ted Mr. Stella Slm
Martha was qUIte snappy loo!nng In
a
during the week was that Wedn ..a
pretty pl-rty Monday evemng goests her short skIrt
1 buIld lives for tIme and eternity
Mrs E T Youngblood has aa her mons at Brooklet
and ruffles
Well I II
FTlday
for four tables of bndge
day at tbe home of Mrs Durance
let
The
St
you
In
Mrs
hIS
I AM THE CHURCH'
James A SImmons of
picture George
whIte
aueat
Mrs A J BIrd and Mrs EldrIdge
Patnck Idea was
effcctlvely carrIed coat and hlgb puff crowned hat Can Kennedy Entertaining JOintly WIth
Waynesboro
Franklin of Metter were guests on
A E SPENCER Pastor
her
you?
were
Mra
out In her decorat ons and
Hobson Donaldson and
Paul ii!lmmons of Ocala Fla and
dalDty re
Dr and Mrs
Wednesday of Mr. Inman Fay
Waldo Floyd a. a Mrs Joe TIllman
The colora pre
freshments
At the conclusion of he Chme.e
Metter was a bUSiness viSItor In the
Mrs Jesse 0 Johnston had as her
girl and hoy looked as it they
dommatlng 10 theIr decoratIOns were
game bus bands and wIve. combined had Just come from old
In
cIty Tuesday
Japan
gue.t for the week end her COUSin
yellow PInk and green.
scores
Mr and Mrs C B MatbewB fact Waldo was BO cleverly made
VetilJena
Mre SlDlth and Mrs T,ppin. of MISS Lila P"te
up
of HawklOsvtlle
that aome one asked who LaVIma had peach blooms and daffodIl lent their
were awarded a poti
for hIgh
plant
Claxton were VISItOrs In the cIty dur
Mrs A Temples has returned to
gotten to come WIth her In Waldo s colorful
·
..
The
ladies Invited
The annual meeting at the Brook
char",
ing the week
place
her hOlPe In Augusta 'hiter
twelve tables of guests for tbe after let PrimitIve
spendlOg
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Patent leather boots red and yel
BaptIst church will be
Mr and -Mr. D P Waters and several
day. here WIth relatives
noon and ten In tbe
The Three 0 Clocks met
low
sash
At the gm Saturday Morning March 21 and
earbobs sword-the pirates
evening
Fnday nf
>Ions Harold and
Bobby motored to
Eustace Denmark of Atlanta spent
ternoon WIth Mrs Beamon MartIn at are coming
Brannen and aftemoori party Mrs Frankj S,mmons contmue
Dorothy
through Sunday March 29
Savannah Mandy
several days la.t week WIth h,s
EdWin Donehoo
made hIgh score and was
par
her home o� South MaIn .. treet
She I
gIven a Elder J Fred Hartley of MIamI Fla
MISS Maude Cobb I. spendIng the ents Mr and
Mary Mathews and Gilbert Cone as
Mrs Malhe Denmark
vase
nv ted guests for two
For
a wame set and a former
second
lovely
tables
MISS What Have You? When anyone asked
pastor of the Brooklet
the week WIth her sIster Miss Madge
Mr and Mrs C III Yarbrough and
Dorothy Brannen won h gh score a who they repl1eSented they Imme was gIven Mrs Walter Groover A churcb will assIst the pastor in these
Cobb at Zebulon
chIldren of Savannah v
her novelty
were Insulted and answered
Ho,ver
bowl
si't<ld
dlately
was
10 the
of
gIven
senes
services
flashhgbt being
evenmg
The pubhc 19 cor
A
M,ss Ora Frankhn
prIze
mother Mrs Ahle Hedleston
We re Just off Broadway
TheIr for ladles hIgh and an ash
Sunday what-not Of( ament \ as gIven for low
tray for dlally inVIted to attend Services will
was the week end guest of her mother
manner was so hIgh Iiat that no one
M,SS EunIce Parsons has returned
the men
The
ladles
score
served
a
be
the
course
held
at
11
a
of
80
m
FollOWing
game
Mrs A J Frankhn
bfldge dared ask Why d d you leave' But
and: 8 00 p m
to her home a� Portal after
of chIcken salad WIth sandWIches and each
spending the hostess .erved a damty salad they made, qUIte a
day
Mrs
dashmg plcturo as
Melhe NesmIth of Claxton the week as the
guest of Mrs C L course
came down the room to the tune
they
grape JUIce at each party
A
R
CRUMPTON Pastor
visited. Mrs Harley Jones and Mrs

I

Social

..

Happening« lor

the Week

spent several days dur
here

on

bus

ng

the week

BULLOCK

ThIS

neas

I

•

}

"

•

spent last week WIth

her parents
Mr and Mrs J E Bowen
Mr and 1\lrs
Tom Kennedy

Jesup

were

week end guests of

MIS
her

parents

Mr

a'lld

Mrs

Frankhn

,Mr

and

IIIrs
returned to the

Henry Bit
r

home

In

ch

have

party. motoring to Savannah
uurlng the week

one

day

her home In Claxton after a v s t to
her aunt Mrs L II e Call na
Mr and Mra Robert Parker and
Dr and Mrs Powell Ten
pies of sons Bobby ani BIllIe of Savannah
Charleston S C spent several day. V SIted her
parents Mr and IIIrs B
last week here WIth relatIVes
W Rustin Sunday
Mrs Fred T Lamel was called to
Hoke Brunson has returne J to
Montezuma last Fr day because of the
death of I er cousIn Dr Brooks
Mrs J R Snuth of Eastman
5

spending some t me w th her daugh
t'er Mrs C H Smpes and fa
nlly
M,.s Vnglnln KCI an vho s attend
109 G sew 111 Iledgevllle
s at
home several days dur
ng the week
:R. P Stepl ens
�ho has been n
the veterans hoop tal n Atlanta for
the past th ec weeks • at home
aga n
MISS Moll e Wclls of Mdv Ile was
the attlact ve guest of M ss M8Itha
Donaldson

seve

al

days dur

week
Mrs

W B

Cheste

of

ng

the

WaynesbOlo

spend ng sevelal days thIS week
WIth hel daughtel
1I1rs R P Ste

IS

phens
Mrs

MalVin Blewett has eturned
to her home In Sa annah nfter a v SIt
to her parents Mr and Mrs J B

E

C

Ohver

wa,

hostess Fn

:��::t:tt�:o;�:te�;mb���bO!r�z:'
glad
01

bulbs

Savannah Groover

Mrs Henry Howell
after spendmg the week end w th the r
MA Horace Waters and MISS Nan
parents here
DIe Mell Waters were
Mrs Inman Foy Mrs J P
among those
Fay
In
Savannah
v,.,t,ng
and Mrs Banrey Aver tt formed a
Monday
MISS Kate Slater has returned to
.,ster

I

MYS1�;Y·CLUB

h

gh

M

SCOI e

da nty
ze

01

ver

os

for

v

to

Mrs

EdWin

Geo g a BI tch made
sItars and was gIven

hand Jq<irchtefs

cut

vas

pr

wcnt

!Consolat

on

by Mrs

vas

al

Her
Harry SmIth
handkerch efs
Mrs
guests for three tables

fJ

•

•

ParrlBh

Formmg

vannait'

a

patty

to hear the Russlnn Chorus
Mrs Verdle HlIhard M18S Velma
Ben Mise Edna Trapp M,ss Ehza
beth Gri1fin and MISS Gladys Proc'tor
were

MONDAY

COLORS IN

bng the ch Idlen of h s nClgh
borhood to play
A color scheme of

COLORS IN

CHIFFON

\ ely ca.r ed out Peach
blossoms "ere used in
dcc01atmg
'1 he b rthday cake was Iced 10
pink
and held s x pink candles
Punch

C
se
as

SpringtIme

and frozen .uckers were
Wh stIes were g ven the
boys
favors and m rrors tne girls

ved

·

Flesh
DIana
Chateau
Aurora
Nutone
Natu.allo

Poreelam

Zephyr
LIght Blege

ucke�s

San Dee

Champagne
Mystery
Nymph

..

AF1ERNOON BRIDGE
ilir3

aordon Mays de) gl (fully en
guests for five tables of
bl dge Saturday afternoon
Shd used
as leI decornt ono
quant t es of peach
blossom
H gh score pr ze a p cture

Mercury
Juno

Summer Tan

terta ned

PatIo
PhoeBe
Vesta
Gun Metal

Tan Dust

LIght Gun Metal
WhIte

\

Black

Wbite
Black

by Mrs Llpyd Brannen
A
fOl second went <to M s C
B Mathews
Consolat on was cut by
vas

von

rose \ ase

Mra W H Sha pe Her pr ze was a
bonbon d sh
Aftcr the a vardlng of
Mays served a da nty

W

A

SHEER CHIFFON

SERVICE WEIGHT

Full fashIoned and Pill e thread
sIlk from top to toe, r emf(!)rced

Full fashIoned pure thr ead sIlk,
hsle top and foot to gIVe the

MEETING

tops and soles to mS1:lr� longer
r;:;el VIce
Choose sevel al paIrs
of
1n

the

a

most

even

ng

served b} M
blcs

T

llie

n nnner

lovely refrcshments
sse.

•

Denn

al

these

at thIS very low
prI��

anteed

perfect

guati\nteed

to

Get Y0Ur supply
low prIce

paIr guaI

Every paIr
gIVe servICe
at thIS ususual

vete

k and Pee

Pair

••

M ISSJON ARY

lon�er wear Every

CIRCLES

Plays Presented
At Cliponreka School
Three Interest ng

plays

were

pre

LOCAL RAILROAD
HEADED FOR JUNK

sented at C1lponreka school on laat
TOUR TEACHERS 01;1 COUN'lY ASK
FOR Fr day evening
The first grven by SAVANNAH 8: STA
SEVENTEEN
IN
COUNTIES
SBORO TO
HIS RE-ELECTION BY MEM the
intermediate group of the school
SOUTH GEORGIA
DISCONTINUE
BERS OFI COUNTY BOARD
OPERATIONS
was
The Seasons
tbe second by the
AFTER NEXT TUESDAY
Atlanta Ga
March 24 =-Children
Sleepy Town
Stateoboro Ga March 21 1931 prunary group was
and the third by the h
of the 17 GeorgIa counties
NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
gber 0lasse8
through County Board of Education
Notice i. hereby g ven that tb.
"Aunt Rosa From Texas
.. h,ch will
The au
pass the train to be oper
County
Savannah & Stateshoro
ditorium was crowded a large num
Railway
ated May: 4 to 18 by the State Board
Company WIll ceaso operations at
Gentlemen
ber flam Statesboro
of Health over the
attendIng Sev
Georgia &. Plorlda
Be It rssolved That we the teach
mid!ught March 310t 1931 and
eral
contests were held during the
thereafter DO pauengere mall ex
railroad WIll have an
opportumty to en! of Bulloch County AssociatIOn In
pna. Or frelrht wiU be accepted,
s .... ,on
earn some pocket
March 21 .1031 do hereby evening- and several cakes were given
money under a can
or dellver.d
transported
take
th,s
means
,
of
by or over
test announced today
by Dr T F preclatlon of the expressing bur ap away There wos no admlaslon charge 'the Savannah & Statelboro
Rail
untiring and faIthful for the entertainment but rafresh
AbercrombIe state commlSSlol1er of service of our
way
Company.
county scbool supenn
D C SMITH
health
tendent B R Olliff and it Is the ments were sold throughollt the eve
Superintendent
The contest IS for a name of the W1sh of this body that the
county nlng
Tbe forerOlng notice posted al tit.
train
The name must be IndIcative board appoint it It be in theIr po .... r
the saId B R OIhll' to fill out the
station in Stateaboro and at all other
un
of the tram and Ita mIssIon
and ellplred term
pointa along the hne between Stat ..
should consISt of one word
Th s resolutIOn IS passed
only the
bore and Cuyler 101l0we<l the ia
Mounted on the rear of an automobIle LOCAL PARENT
by the
TBACHER AS shorter the word tb" better
Long Bulloch (:olll\ty Tqachers Assocl8tlOn
for convenIence In
formal
statement early last
a unanImous vote
SOCIATION CALLS FOR EXER words or compound words WIll not
transportatlOn It
by
Saturdq
be
COnsIstS of a slOgle
We are asklng that th,s resolut on
mornmg thd ordere td that effect bad
CISE OF GREATER CAUTION
cyhnder four
barred but if any chOIce 18 to be
be carr ed In the Bulloch TImes
been issued from
cycle overhead valve hIgh compres
headquarters
BERl MELVILLE WJLL LEAD IN
madoj It WIll be made 11\ favor of the
J B PULLEN ChaIrman
sIon motor drlVlng an
ThIS IS snfety week
Up to the pre.ent time there hy
electncal gen
throughout the shorter name In short tbls contest
E L
PRESENTATION OF
Secretary
PLAY-,nTH
MJLLER
been
no
erator and operatmg under nonnal natIOn
Bulloch county through the IS for the
enlargement upon the fore
LOCAL ASSIS1ANCE
benefit of beadhne writers
load
The forego ng resolutIOn,
through electrIcal resistance Parent Teacher ASSOCIatIon Isaues a of tha
going announcement
D 0 Smltb.
0
adopted
newspapel'!!
�olls located on the back of the In call for the exercIse of care
the
asserts that he has no
te""hers of Bulloch county m
by
The Lure of the Olty
a
In the
The contest I .... open to all
George 8uperlntedent
chIldren sess on In Stetesboro
strument panel
inside
To th,s motor IS at
IOterest of safety
as td future
M
informatIOn
Cohan
plan.
productIOn will be present
whIte and black of the 17 counties
Saturday IS ID
tached a
Therefore the pubhc is as much en
number of
The appeal Issued by the local P T
d,catlOn of the esteem In whIch the ed at the Teachcrs
mstruments
whoae names follow RIchmond Glas
Coll'llle auditorium tItled to
whIch indicate var ations In
A IS as follows
on
the
the
prescnt
speculate
future
upon
aa
EWcn ng of Fr i1ay Apnl 3rd
supenntendent IB held by tbe
pressure
cock
WashIngton Burke JenkIns
power and speed wh Ie the motor is To
teachers who work under hIm ID the undcr tl e Jomt auspIces of the States Mr SmIth
Automobile Dnvers of Bulloch Bulloch Emalluel
Toombs
Mont
in operatIOn
lt
is known generally that the Sea
bora fire department
schools
County and Vlclmty
county
'\lid Blue Ray
Do you know that ten thousand gomery Jeff DaVIS Coft'ee Atk'll!on
The extraordinary benefits to be
board AIr Line Railway, ownere of •
S nce.. the recent rul
ng of the court Chllptel 0 E S
people are kIlled annually through BerrIen Cook Colqu tt and LowndeB of
derived from a gasoline
Inajority of tHe stock of the local sya
Bert
Mclv
IIc
appeals
well
the
known
upholdmg
declinon of
as
contamlng carelessness and ignorance"
There WIll be only one
prlze---$10
tetraethyl lead f.luld 18 not generally
of the 1IIel\ lie Comed allB who have tem anti operator. pf the road haa
Do you know that twenty e
ght out ID cash and It w II <be awarded scme Judge Strange wh,ch held Mr Olliff
been In the hands of receIvers since
recogmzed by the motonng public of every one hundred people killed
lDel g ble for electIon to the offIce
of frequently played througlout thl.
by tIme dunng the week follow ng the
ThIS however IS a matter WhICh
automobIles are chIldren under IiI
oounty school 3upenntendent there sect on w II not only coach the play last year It Is known generally allO
of the contest
cop
clOSing
The contest
teen
of
years
cerns most motonsts
age'
that the local line has been operated
has been much concern over the
but WIll carry the leading
VItally In these
A8
po.
Do you know that
part
pedestrIans have WIll close at mJdrught of Apnl 4 s ble actIOn of the
a loss for
days when the compressIOn ratIo of the same
several years and tbat
In wh,ch character he has at
county board 10 Toby
right on some portIOns of Letters postmarked aftcr that tIme
automobIle el gmes IS
steadily rlsmg the streets and h,ghways that you WIll not be cons dered Judges W11l chosmg a successor for the unexplf "tarted here In the Pll8t, Mr Melville large losaes of income from the hand
to meet the ever
have 1n your car?
ed tenn
Pedestrlans ou
It ,. understood that thoee s pel.onally knowl\ and hIghly popu ling of the cotton c"op bave continued
mcreasmg demands
be announced I,ter
number car drIvers by about fifteen
of modern bmes for more
to make a heavy drain
who brought about hIS
upon the par.
power and to one
expulSIon from lar Thus, the guaranteo that The
Dr Abercron b e dll ects that all
The average IS much
greater
ent system the Scaboard Air Line
speed coupled wltb reduced mamte In some
offIce on the ground that he was not Lure of the CIty
WIll be well pre
places
contestants address theIr suggestions
nancc costs
In
the
a quahfied voter
meantIme the entire com
Do you know that many of these to the
therefore not ehgl sented and h ghly pleasmg
Contest Ed tor State Bo lTd
Few people reahze what vast sums pedestrians are ch Idren for whom
ble to hold the oft'lce of
Th s play was recently presented mURlty IS more or less vitally con
of Health j\tJanta Gn
county schOOl
a3 soon as
of money and years of
yo,\ must do the th nklOg and wateh
cerned
over
otljo present ftituatlO1l
superintendent ",II Insist that he IS n the neIghboring CIty of Millen fol
eng neermg
109 and that many of them are old pOSSIBle
and chemIcal research have
While It is recognized that trucks a_
Inel glble for
been de people who are
apPOIntment to the of low ng \Vh h the News of that CIty
Th" trall\ w II be opetated over. thc
paltially deaf or
voted to the development of
bbBses
have
fice
taken away' the prollts
for any part of the term to which has the tolloWlng comlllen
tetraethyl bhnd?
hne of the Georg l\ & Flor da rrulroad
lead flu d 10 order to
•
Would you hke to have the spec
from the road it i� also known that
h" was elected
The Lur" of the
Mr Oll,ff has
brmg It to ItS
coached
to demonstrate ta the
by
of
Olty
that
mo-,:ed Bert MelVIlle and
people
present state of ut hty and perfectIon tre of the fnghtened face of a child
spol'Sored by tbe the agrioultural ,nterests along the
section of Georg a what the State outSIde the Independent school d s
or of any other
Eastern Star presented' at the school hne of road cannot be
person as he IS struck
Stanley Beck one of the Pan Amer
tflCt and has ... tabhshed resldenee
adequateb'
of
Board
Health
down
by
automobile
your
IS
to
auditorIum
follow
last
dOIng
you
Improve w
lcan
FrIday, nIght drew
Petroleum CorporatIon sengI
thin the county syatefu
The water
His at one of the largest audiences that ever taken care of by trucks
through hfe?
health condIt ons In the state ta ex
neers IS 10 charge of tbe demonstra
It IS needleas to ask these
seils on
melon
has
v
contend
tneased
that he " thus quail
a home talent play
llilready advancecl
ques
plaIt the semces t "ft'ers and ren torDeys
tlOn and IS In a
The cast was
fied to hold the office under
pOSItIOn to supply tIons but we have done so to g ve ders to the
MI8S 1:11 to the pOInt where planting is under
excFllent
apPoInt OUI"e Durden
c lIzens
bmphasls to the work 10 whIch we are
Interestmg ex ment
full techmcal InformatIOn of the dem
was
a8
demure and way
There IS a large acreage alonc
the
board
by
engaged now that of mak ng the hlblta W II be Installed on the tra n
sweet 8S a gIrl could bo and made an
oostratlOn
Mr Beck
tbe Ime of the Saval1nab & Stateaboro
There has been some I tlle d SCI s
streets and h,ghways snfe for the and moy es of vallOUS
ideal leading lady
MISS Katherine
phases of Sal as to
Vlew saId
children 'Ind ror you
the
showed such remarkable abihty Tbere nas never yet been found •
of
Gay
posslb hty
the ap
health wOlk v II be shown at every
You doubtless know
10 plaYing her rolea aile
Very few people leal ze the d s
already that
could hardly substitute for freight trains for hand
A full and complete schedule po ntment of some other person by
tmct advantage of uSing Pan Am th,s week hal been deSIgnated by P T stop
tho beard though n embers of that beheve each role was played by the hng thIS crop
The BuspeOSlOn of the
A as NatIOnal
WIll be announced at a later date
Week
same pereon
We
Max
Snfety
and
ReYlloids was so road WIll therefore mQan a aevere
products
espec ally the advantage have
body are understood to be fi rmly com good a Vllhan tbat we
pledged ourselves that we WIll
are afraid he
H
In usmg Pan Am
Max
nel
a
Berhn
cobbler ate 75 mltted to the
blow to the agriculturai Interests of
Ethyl gasohne
work for the safety of others as well
plan to reapPOint Mr WIll have dIfficulty 10 convIncing his
as our own
snfety and that we WIll eggs In ten m nutes and as s de dIshes 011 ft' Tbe next meet ng of the board g rl IT ends that he WIIS ooly plaYing the county
do our part to prevent aCCIdents dur ate tlVo tureens of
a
part
potato soup and ¥ill be held on the first
Tuesday 10
109 the week and thereafter
Tom Martin was the l(jeal lover
four pounds of meat WIth bread
Apnl
We ask that you co operate WIth
gentle loyal
"ctionate a parl that
us In every
IS
way pOSSIble that WIll
eaSIly and often overplayod� but
help to prevent the fearful 109s of
he handled t With artistic
ablhty
hves due to automohile acCIdents on
Mr. George Mays acted the
part
the streets and on hIghways and at
of the old bhl)d mother so reahstlc
ra Iroad
Please keep ab
crossings
ally that she might have Just fttepped
I solute control of your car at all
out of an old
daguerrotype
WILL PRESENT PROGRAM AT tImes and keep
speCIal wateh for
Judge E G Weather. so tempered
TEA C HER S COL LEG E TO ch11dren as YDU can never fa etell SCIENTIST
ce WIth mercy that we wished
Just
WILL DIS C LOS E COUNTY HEALTH
OFFICERS BtACK FACES AND
when one WIll try to dash across the
NURSE MAKES h s example
WHICH PUBLIC IS INVITED
mIght he more uRlversal
MANY
INTERESTING
ROUND UP SHINERS WITHOUT
FACTS
street or road In front of your car
STATEMENT OF INTEREST TO Iy followed
LrITLE
UNDERSTOOD
GREAT DIFFICULTY
By dOing thIS you may save the
ChlCf Aventf and G R Hu rd play
THE PUBLIC
Athens
Ga
March
23
Hugh life of one whd is very near and dear
ed the r minor parts WIth skIll
Hodgson dIrector of mUSIc at the to you or to someone else
Glenn L Morns 10 a program of
The quartette composed of Messrs
In a prehmlnary
The follOWing has been handed us
hearing before
Umverslty of Georg a haVlng put the
popularized sc ence demonstratIOns by the county health nurse Mrs H Cary AverItt Miles Edenfield C B Judge W H DeLoacli Tuesday morn
CARELESSNESS
Landrum
and
Merrill
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and
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the program to
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pubhc that local en
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be offered by the 1931
be presented by the Woman s Club be
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forcement officers have been Buccess
More powerful than the comb ned
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greatly to the entertainment
club Is now taking the club on ItS
and the Teachcrs College
BeTt MelVllle as the benevolent ful WIth a new ruse 10
ThIS at
annles of the un verse
We have at thIS t me an outbreak
rounding up
annual tour of the state
old countryman was a show In hIm
The pro
More destructIve than all tbe wars tract on Will come Wednesday even of M1HoJPS In the
county One school self and h s salhes were most amus dea1er8 In moonshme
gram offered thl. year as IIrranged of all the world
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109 ApI I 1
at the whICh trIed to open for a few wceks
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alleged
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He and h,s wife d d an
More deadly tban the m g best of
amusing
by Mr Hodgson [urRlsbes a different
nfter clOSing foand It useless as 109
college audltonum.
and the other colored were held for
skIt between acts
type of entertainment from any at
mumps was too prevalent In the com
Mr Morns brings to the
The orchestra composed of
generBi mUOlty It has reached the
everywhere m the home
VIrgil CIty court under $200 bond each after
cIty scbool Burke G R Hurd and Tom Martin
tempted by a former Bulldog glee on the street In the school
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and fac
Deputy Shenft' Juhan Tillman gave
dqubt spread over the w th MISS
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the
at raIlroad crosslOgs
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HEALTH

TRAIN

WILL

Stnt�!b�;:)lIG�

LURE OF THE CITY
FRIDAY EVENING

GLEE eLIJB COMES
FOR TIllS EVENING

ADOPTING DISGUISE
TO BUY MOONSIDNE

NEW AifRAt1ION

HEALTH CON'mOL
WEDNESDAY NIGHT IN LOCAL SCHOOLS

-
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'fI
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slel:'e'l',�i!s

aeturklng

course

Y

,

SERVICE WEIGHT

p nk 'was effect

Lynettc and Colleen of
Miilen we, e spen 1 th� day guests of
Mr and Mrs Henry, Quattlebau
last
Sunday
Branan spent
week end WIth her mece Mrs E T
Denmark m Marianna Fla
WI Ie
away she VISIted Mrs Walter Fletcl er
Ala
ln Dothan
MISS Martha
returned to her
College Macon nfter spending
week end at home
Mr and Mrs Gear e Parrish and
bttl .. son have returned to tliell home
111 Jesup after spending aeveral day.
Wltli hi. parents Nr and Mrs H S

SATURDAY

•

InV

daughters

James A

FRIDAY

••

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Maoter John Ford Mays celebrated
I"s s xth birthday SaLurdlly afternoon

by

(

�

.Sale 01' .H OSI- ery

a

nVlte�

Everett
Mrs V,rg I Durden and I ttle sons
Bobby and Donald spent several days
during the week W th her parents
M
d Mrs R F Donaldson
�
:Dr and Mrs W C P ttman and

Mrs

I��

A VALUABLE PRIZE STRONG APPROVAL
OFFERED CHILDREN IS GIVEN 10 OLLIFF

�

----------------------------------------------------�---------
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Meeting
Saturday Afternoon

SAmY WEEK NOW
BEING OBSERVED

th�

of

Tobacco

A meetIng of all tobacco
growers
PAN AM CONDUcrS TEST HERE
In
the county will be held at the
TO SHOW VALUE OF PRODUCTS
OVER VARIOUS OTHER TYPES court house next Saturday aftarnoon
March 28 at 2 80 a clock
Every to
A unIque device developed by Gen bacco
grower In tbe county is urged
era! Motars research
engmeers 8S a to attend the meetlOg whether or not
means of measuring the
effIciency ob he has already signed a contract 10
tained from the different t)'ll"" of the
Tobacco MarketlOg AsSOCIatIOn
gasohne has been brought to State. An
Interestina speaker WIll be present
bora for that purpose
ar
to
through
explain the contract and give any
rangelllenta made by the Pan Amor other InfonnatIon
concermg the or
lean Petroleum Corporatton
gal.atlon
The apparatu. whIch baa been
dis
played already in many large cIties
since Pan Am gasoline was
put on
the market 18 tbe general
product of
Thomas MIdgley reeearch
engIneer
of the General Motors laboratones

-

W Is on

PUBUC IS SHOWN

DM'ERENCE IN GAS

Annual Meeting
At Brooklet Church

n

�

(STATESBORO NEWg_:..gTATESBORO EAGLE)

Bulloeh Tlmea Eatabailbed 1892
17 1917
Statesboro N8WII E1Itabllaheel 1901 C01l8OIIdated JaD".-I
Statesboro Eqle, EatabUaheel 1917-Co1l8Oliated n-ber 9
1iIO

Il)termldslOn

Edw

GEORGIA.

"WHERE NATURB SIULB8."

Presbyterian Church

Dewey Cannon Saturday
MISS Myrtice Bowen of Savannah
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Elder Hendnco ks
Preach
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ap.earat..a

Contract

Awarded
Additional Paving
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lettln;-;;-Atlanta

;

JAKE FINE,"lnc.
"WHERE

STYLE

QUALITY
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I'REDOMINATE"

Me
Next Wednesday
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COUNTY SCHOOI� A WEEK'S 'ACTIVITY
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The

of the

Gcorg ia

legislature has failed
provide revenues for the schocla'
and
deficit,
nothing in lhe way of.
money relief will be available except
the money we have already been paid
OTt the present
year's operation. J.t
has evidently come to the place that
the powers have but one bjcctive--build roads and let other �lltters go:
It seems that the fajr thing to have
done under existing circumstances
would have been t�:force 'all institutions receiving \tate aid to have

--

SMALL AFFAIRS WHI H INDI
CA'I'E
CONTINUED
GROWTH
IN DEVELOP1I1ENT.

to

in

"

Serie8

in thia newtJpsper

.ppearJn,

first

this year in
that
and healthy:

thought
nitrogen
GIVE
ocdering fertilizers. It's nitrogen
to

gives your crops healthy growth
yield. This year, more than ever, on account
.of unusual dry weather, nitrogen is most lack
ing in the soil.
Play safe. Buy plenty of Chilean Nitrate of
Soda. I've got a big supply. Cheaper than it
.

CHILEANbags
always
ever.

new

that make it more popular
has been the dependable

lOO-lb.

than

in

It

when you order

important
protection and
one

in year.

are

"'Elbei'tbn-Z. C: Hayes moved"

Security

bag

without

a

BAG

IuIII lIa"ell
".

EVERy

a

Nitrate�of Soda.

fly

Of-I

or

DUUiy

917 Hart

Bullding, Atlanta,

informallon, "ka.. r.f.,
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Uves and
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glus will not
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It- bas saved

Othel'll
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Fo�
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Friedman',
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The

LOW

"\e�les

and:
owers
Your
lJarden

'for

ALL the varieties in which you
nare interested and which

are:

adapted

to this section are now
I
available in the Northrup,
King
Co. seed box at a
,Ill
The seed is of as fine
store.

nearby/

qualify as you can obtain at any
price; the packets are of standard
size and weU filled; the
box is convenient to select from
and the pnce is' only
."

display!

Q

viII slandard
size vel/efpbte

pacll.ets.

and

1!'.09t of the...
'fIOwersI

per
pilclcet
.

An

entertaining pIny

interludes was given
reka school on last

ON FOREST
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with musical
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trustees

and

expeut

patrons

to

to enable the

chiidren

to mkae .their
'conservation commissioll of

grades. Thirty-two dollars was rais.u said thnt forest
to .help with the co,;t of 'the
aeve,\th to the people

fire

CA ••

around <'the

,

a. •••

prevention

is up

�

c.-�.

long

stems

will be

ing this

reduced dur-

year while the

safety league

is under way.
of metropolitan

stem.

.

•.

ground

All
.

Georgia

an

�l\'ittltion
National

I SAVANNAH
'I

It is done one's

and a
blasted.

Excursion fare from
STATESBORO, April 3-4 and 10-11,
$3.00, tickets !imited fiv,e days in addiiion to date of
sale;
also excursion fare $3.11 March
28, 3J. April I, 2, 3, 7 and
10, tickets 'limited seven days in addition to
date, of sale.

deep.

.

,needed.
are

a

CEN':rRAL OF
(19mar3t)

crop

are

a

extended by a group of distinguished
Georgia editors and ·busine •• leaders
"I know of no group of men or
.

Don't Always Buy

One's

hopea

of

good crop
often ruined when plants are set
a

lC!i)ming immediately. In this season
pf the year it is never .afe to de
,pend on rain until after it hail< fallen.
,,(n watering the plants care should be
used not to' pour it on the leaves, be
..:.eau.e if this is done hot .un and wind
".i11 cau.e them to bli.ter.
If u milch care and pains are used
,io tran.planting the first plants to
Ithe fields, a. is usually e,,"rcised by
,

:

�.

complete. information, tickets,

.·those

GEORGIA RAILWAY

who have doae the first

tra';'-

'Iplanting carelessly anq are having to
replant fqr the .econd or third time.

,�

·

there will seldom be any

occaSIOn

for

replaating.
It should

60/0

M 0 N EY

60/0

YE1

I AM PREPARED TO MAKE
FIVE OR TEN
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT
'6ro INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY "ON CITY
PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU
ARE INTER
ES'rED SEE ME FOR FURTHER

"ponso�ed

·

always be kept

in mind

,·that one acre of well
s�t\tobacco will
be more valuable than two or three
acres that are poorly set, and that
the easie.t time to get a good uniform
stand is when the first transplanting
is

being

done.

'M-ak-i-m-,-1-3-,

Walter
of Chicago, Wa.
.awarded $500 because a dog 0
ed
J.
V.
bit
Col.ham
his arm.
by
·

PARTICULARS.

.

The

will

be

devoted

to

PIJ{ST

1.1.1sep8
__
te_I

:.....

'N.:A_.:NhNAL
nIl,
..

'

..

!-.o

JOHNSON HARDWARE. COMPANY
"The
'

Store' for Paint"

..J

.

'

i

"

•••I1!11•••_

CLOSING OU'l' NURSERY IN 6
WEEKS' TIME.

NoUce to OebtOl'll aDd C '''''''

antood;

any

.ize from 4 to 10 feet

esta�

RUBhlng,

said county,

deceued,

are

Send certitled

are

�heck9, cashier'. tlement
This

with

.requlred

tho

u

slogan.

you about it.
11 :30 i •. the

morn.ing te'xt

Hen'ry Ell[s

will 'tell

worship hour

and the

wUL'ba

by

its

MRS. G. B.

the

to

"Inspection

"The Wells of

personnel

At 8:00 p. m. the Christian En
deavor. will conduct

well

ing

designed

a

vast

"

'�',

.'

of the physical properties and
operating
and studies of the oP-_erating results· indicate that

active, generally efficient man�gement is in. charge of

an

tWo
or

or

loop

of

equipment which � .aerV

approximatelf

45,000 square miles."

All the

important load centers are fed from
more adequate sources of
power or by duplicate
transmission lines."

"
••..

••.

and constructed

area

....

w

Jim Wlllitilns'

In the

mOdem, high-cI88!!, hydro electric plants
0P.inion of this examiner, these plants exhibit

Six

evidence of solid construction, convenient
arrangement,
efficient equipment, and pleasing
appearance without ex
travagance. �hey are first-class plants, built for perma
nance and economical
operation
r.:ightning arresters
and automatic oU circuit breakers of
good type were
liberally used. The newer substations are models of

.

Painful
Condition

...

good

construction."
"

Rates. In recent years have been closely SUper-.
vised by the Georgia Public Service Commission. Rates
have been gener�y reduced and,made uniform

"WUK 1 ... juK a IIIri
at ho ....• wri_ 11ft. a. •.

••••

vi· .... TajIII,
k»ok 0arcIal .. --..
.. uul pel. fa! .., ....
uul beaIr, ............
,_ at that time.
'!'After I ._ -m.i
1 bmd ...,..., IA a -u.
.1'O&dowD _dhIODO I ani
·tend • ...t MIil with
my baclc. which ..... IG
"""" it· baR ... to
pt
up or when I wo.WI lltaacl
on my feet.
I fall off IA

.�
'1

out the

territory

through

aerved ,by tbe
*

Fqijowing
•

Comp&JW'

the

a

Company."
*

��taiIed anaiysi� �f

report

the rates of this

states:

"From these"ealeulat,ions, it may be seen that
the .average prietJ to ultimate consumers has (",on
ai.tent!y. declined and that the domestic consumers
than
b,a.ve
in this de-

welirht.

mo�

_

ereaso.

i.,. 'how bad f telt, ado
vIaed me to t&lre Cardul,
wl;Uch I did. By tIiiI tim.
I had taken two bottle., I
felt atronller and better
tb.an I had in a 10.,.
time._"

to

.. t-

Februn�L�A�3iUSH-ING,
BOWEN,

investigating engineer*

Salvation."

"A friend of 1IIIDa,

late of
notified to

derslgned.

Federal Trade Commission

Sabbat�, ileing fifth Sunday,
will be divided with 1I1etter, a. usual.
10:16 is the school hour and "A
Place for Every One Who Will
Com�,"
OUr

.

�:!t�,
2��n��h�nudn���l::d�i�y e!�b �·b:\:!�ea����s�':! tl::d�bt�
packed for shipment, f.o.b. C1axtoll, said
estate
make

Gu.

formal reports

Presbyterian Church

is

_

�

GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
6,000 budded p-e-ca-n- trees. Schleyo,
All persons
holding claims ·ag.lnlt
Stewart., Floscher.; varieties guar- tho
of M. J.

Quoting

-All quotations are from � formiIl re
port on the Georgia Power 6omp.ny
made liy an officlal investipior ,Of the
Federal Trade Commiaaioo in W..IW
ton, in the Couunllislon:s in...... �

.

y�

\
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.

..

p'lan

Local Agents

Dr. B. E.

as ordered by the U. S. Senate �
JutIoo 83.

BANK BUlL"""' G

Paym�nt

CERTAIN-TfiED· PAINTS

.ources.'�

quiry Into operatloba of;
IIabt 8ad
pQwer indlllltry in �erU:�ed' �tea"'::"

'&'.,1 N'.J'ER
F, R'E'.
-,IWo,
··.D·,T.'. L �

I

Select your own painter and
get his price for
the job. We will furnish the
paint and pay.
the 'painter, and divide the entire
bill into
ten monthly payments for
your convenience.

.

.

proble'\'ljltl��J���t.":'e.fee.r!lure
comlnil-wore

I O·Month

--

.

I

.

I'

CERTAIN-TEED'S Convenient

•

Georgia Products

.

good stand store Register; Dave 1<'os.', Pulaski,
ruthlessly or at my farm near Register. MRS.
D. B. DONALDSON, Routll 1,
Stote.,.
boro, Ga.
(26feb4tc,

..

,

Ask Ticket. Agent for
reservation�, etc.
.

good

of

without water because lelouds and
other .igns indicate that a rain is

·

.

at

Use

.

.

Next

�an

hopes

Certainly it .hould be done if
there is the least indication that it is

and other flowers. at historic
Wormsloe Gardens will be in full bloom on
above dates.
The famous .W. G. DeRenne
Georgia Library will also ,be
open, to the public.

Hoteis

pegs

them.

The' beautiful azaleas

I

Good Paint Is Now
Selling Cheaper
Than In Many Years

t.i�n�

and' official.'

(I am becoming more and mol'l1
convinced tluit it is real economy to
always water the plants when setting

BEAUTIFUL WORMSLOE GARDENS

I

joining in extending

man of the executive
committee of
t e nd th'
the First National Bank of
e
conven t'lon' and
Atlanta,
preparahas accepted an invitation'to.helld,the'
are, being ,'1,ade for th� .entcr
Atlanta entertainment' and reception tamment and comfort of mor than'
five hundred Ii e I ega t es.
committee fOI' the convention.
The invitation to 1111'. Maddox was

-

ACCOUNT

Sightseei�g bus leaves Savannah and DeSoto
10:00 a. m. and 3:00 p. m.

i.

to

ever:;, member of the
Editorial A.sociation to at-

their gervice.
pressing the soil to the All
young people are Invited to enjoy
root., particular pains must be usec:l,
this program ,with them:
aa otherwise, especially when long
....t
Come with us. ,I
stemmed plants are used, the soil
A. E. SPENCER, Pa.tor.
may only be pressed against the stem
with none to the roots.' Thi. is a FOn SALE
Selected watermelon
very common failing of careless or ,\ se�, Stone, Mountain variety" 70c
per Iii., grown by John T. Jane.,
Reg
inexperienced peg setters, but when ister;
be had at

TO

.

and

u.ed for

.....

•

EXCl,JRSIONS

.

are

it i. often nece.sary to set them
slanting hole in order to get the

;XI) qllPd .transplanting, when

••••••••••_ •••••••

.

OLLIFF, Sup:.

and

large leaves but
used, it, is Qe.t to

.void .etting the r90ts too

,

the-Oglljli. �I"'i.

leaves

'1\ a
bud at the level of the

I

points of interthe mountains to

:n�i��!drr�:�I�;i�i��t����e����e:��� ���d��OOA��n:
eO�o;: :;, �::inf. �:�h�f r;;hheuaE�p::e i:t:U;!1 �:� W�lk:hi�r
atm�::. 'DlNIELthpECX'N
figure
aftern�ona
NURSERY,
materially
Daniel. Mgr.,

with

short .tems are
leave the bud below the lovel
pf the
ground, as the roots should be set at
leBl!t two inches deep. but the leave.
mu.t be carefully folded around it

_. __

er..M

roots,

,When plants

t used

thE!.-house,

themselves, that the
.tate .10'estry organizp.tion can not
"Dozen Old Maids" was the fea·
and shOUld not unde<teke t6
police
tUre play at the entertainment
given the stote against forest fires ·becau.e
ab the Warnock school on Ins'!
ThuJ'B it is only a skeleton
organization of
'day night. This' play was coached n few trained
foresters whose duty.
by Miss Selma Rushing and' Prof. U. ia to
dire.t and aid land owners to
S. Worley. A negro minstrel was a",
help themselves. He stated that
added attrnction which was highly
fi"es are desb'oying untold wealth in
entertaining. This play was directed this state and that the
economic deby lIIiss Lucy Mae Deal. A quilt prevelopment of Georgia will depend in
pared by the Warnock P.-T. A. was no small
mea.Ure
on
suppressing
awarded to P: G. Franklin. A total
forest lires.
of $87.65 was �aised from this ent.. r==============!
tllinment which goes into the P.-T.
right in behind every es.ential form
A. treasury. The citizens of the War- of entel'tainment
that will insure
nock .chool community do
thing. in funds to complete the year's schedule:
a
substantial way.
A very large The entire
program for the year
crowl:] was in aUendance.
seems assured oi
completion.
"'The Old lIlaid's Convention," n· Teachers
mo.y expect another pay,
play given at the Ogeecliee school, day not later tbun April 11th. Just
by the local P.-T. A., waF. aftel' the regular board
meeting,
tho main feature o.f
�ntertainmelit at April 7th, funds will. be forwarjed
a fish .upper and
mp'ney raising ies- .the.locaI b·ell·u""" •.. for distribution.
tival at this school.
The task
i1� ..When the ne�t "!If, roll will' be aVllilpainting the entire jnside of
chee school house ha. been shonldera great while.
,will be
i
ed by the P.-T. A.s, aad
B. R.
they .... e
.

month.

leaders

from

ovening.)'

u

.

I

t!>e seventh month to the pre.e",t term. a unammous vote.
It is hoped that this �chool will' be
On the subject of forest fire con
able to operate a long enough ten;'
trol, Bonnell Stone, cluiil'man of the

to' national

recent letter

police decharged with
the
traffic
in
problems
The answer is that either is good promajor cities
vided the work is carefully and cor- who were BP.proached on the league
plan
It
recti! done, and that it is just as
befor�
w�s fulJ� completed.
unanImous
easy to do carelesa work one way as �ere
In. th�lr f,avotable
GoodrIch
endorsements,
is
it
the other.
o�lctals .ay.
Ti)e safety league campaIgn will be
To obtain best results one must
have a good healthy plant, which .conducted through new.papers, lead
should be set in moist .oil deep ing magazines and over a' national
and pledges
enough so that the bud is level with ra.dio net�vo�k of
be avaIlable In every
Th e I eaves s h ou I'" b e d fawn ,wIll
locahty 10
groun d
th e country, together with car emthe bud to protect it
up around
blema for thOse who ·are signers, the
against the sun and wind, and the
soil pressed firmly, but not too hard Goodr.ich announce�lent states.

,when plants with

:Atlante, March 24.-Dl1l'ing the
extraordinary session of the state
legislature, a resolution olTered by the
conservation eo�mission of the house
called UllOn the judges of the
superior I
courts of the state to charge grand
juries 0'1 the evils of forest fires and
bring to their attention the provisions
of an act of 1927 relating to
penalties
for illegal burning off of woods. The
add
resolut�on was passed by practically

Clipon
Fritlay night
which was very much enjoyed by a
full hou.e.
A cake was donated,
Robert Donaldson having the
good
luck of winning this fine prize. This
entertoirunent was sponsored by CE
ponreka P.-T. A. With the procee;:is
and from other contributions, the

Georgia

motoring casualty liata of 1930, J. women to whom it will be a greater
Tew, president of Goodrich. point. pleasure to act as o.fficilll host for At-

Thi. campaign
Head.
question usually relate. to machine
tranaplanting vs. hand transplanting. partmenta,

\

-43'0 to -630

25

LEGISEATURE ACTS
-

a

seashore.

s.tatio�.,

Bulloc'h County

April 11, in the final meeting of the
association for the term or 1980-31.

D.

.ften a.ked which is the best.

,I)

.

.:" S"vannah-Swift & Co. to expend
Teaehers' As- $15,000 for improving local propert;ll.
sociation will meet with the P.-T. A.
Council at the Regi.ter High SChool,

"Te'lching P.r.iin&liY �ading."·:-·

before they

out

�:.�I:n��:g�a:d s���em�:�: n f�;

(

G8r-I,I

,

In

on

literally

the

.

�.

�

-

..

the

est

(On this tour the pa�
will be entertained in
Statesboro one

opening June 1, one of the moat importent conventions ever entertained
in the state, Robert F. lIladdox, chair-

Ohio.

careful

more

setting

and will be carried to

�

�

RE�PAINT
YOUR HOME NOW

state

.

Carrie firm;
Law Clay, "Story Telling to ChildClayton-L. T. lIlitchell moved his
I·cn."
store from !I'ribune building to

Primary Group, 'Miss. Etfie Bjllr1"ell,.

of

trip

Atlanta, March 24.-Decluring the
convention of the National Editorial
Association to be held in

.

principals,

Mis.

---

.

I

group,

l'�DDOX

iWELCOME VISITORS

.

yearly depreciation.
Tal! NEW FORD

'

Interm;'liate

na-

-

.At ·the conclusion of the
meetings
in Atlanta the vi.itor. will
be taken
for an eight-day
over the

..

In addition, you save bJany dollars because of low
fil'llt cost of the new Ford, low cost of operation and

Broughton street.
Clayton-J. S. Marney opened new
roand table discussion. "Our Prob- grocery store in Bleckle;,> building,
lems."
formerly occupied by Leon Bleckley.
Savannah-Charles Ingl<>sby, E. E.
High school group, Miss Hester
Newton, "Teaching Hi.tory in High Torrance and E. W. Bell formed
School."
Ingle.by, Torrance & Bell insurance
and

f�r above

tbe

mannfacturing.

four groups.

Superintendents

just

value

double-.acting hydraulic shock absorbers, mo""
Wan twenty ball and roller bearings, extcnsive use of
fine steel. forgings, aluminum pistons, chrome sUicoD.
alloy vaJVe8,torqu&tube drive, tbree-quarter Baatinl'
rear we, Rustles8
Steel, Md unusual aeeuracy in

jewelers,

store

�.

of

one

daiUe

The teachers' association met In.t boanl.
with many of the county
Savannah--Stute Highway Depart
teachers-present. Rev. A. E. Spencer ment to let'contract'for ,pa�ing-liigh
:WANTED-Am in the market for REI..IABLE MAN WANTED to call cond�ted the devotional in an in- way No. 80 between Ch"aiham 'county
'beef cattle and hogs; will pay hlgh
on farmel'll in Bulloch
county. Won .tractive and inspiring manner. Teach- line and Jencks bridge, near thi�
at market price. for same.
Write derlnl opportuulty. Make.8 to $20
ers assembled emas6C for tho devo_ what you hve.
place.
R. F. FINDt.E'Y', daily.
Uo
or
experiellCe
capital
_ City Abbatoir,
needed.
Write today.
College Park-New filling station
Savannah, Ga.
FURST & tional and roll call, after which in(!2mar4te)
,.HOMAS, Dept. C., Ji1reeport, Illinoi •. teresting telk. were made by Miss opened for business here.
Simpson oa physical education; 'Mrs.
Savannah-American Atlas Corp.,
H. H. Losseff, on May Day
plans, and manufacturers or rayon and rayoll
Miss Eunice Lester outJined plans fabrics,
capitalized at $6,000,000,
for Junior Red Cros. operations il1. granted charter of incotporation.
the .ch·ools of the county system.
Clarkesville-Fry'. Pharmacy openAfter the formal opening aDd the ed for bu.iness.
above indidivided into

is

.silent, fully enclosed fo111'"
wbeel brakes, sturdy steel body construction, four Roa·

Of-I

as

a

'ATLANTA GROUP TO

,

.

•

shatter-proof glass windsbielcl

the price.

going

or the program

in the

sight _Ing'ti'lpl alld the eveningl
to special entertainment
feature s,

.

In many automobile

Saturday

parts
cated,

,

T .. Iplex shatter

a

that the

so

prevented injuries

many features that make the

nlity
efforts, if you arc otherwise fice building.
Buena Yista-Lo<al farmers recentqualified, whether you secure the
Iy
positio'l you wish or not.
organized county
agl'icultul'Bl

Ad IVo. ...

with

equipped

under the hordest

iplinter

This

few weeks.

and

Ga.

Ford is

new

""ell In

collisions.

if you are now employed, you should
IDalton-Federal Post Office De
be able to hold YOllr present position. partment considering plans for con
Much depends on your own per.>on- stl1lction of addition to local post

EDtJCA'J'¥)� -BUREAlJ
or

arc

"',.""

proof windshield. This

to hire faculties within ed new shoe store in building former
If you have tact, initi- Iy occupied by Baldwin Hotel Cafe.
ative ant! other es.ential qualifieaWaycross-Plans being considCTed
tions, you will be able to secure em- for establishing curb market here,
ployment, if you are without a job.
Demorest-Lloyd Worely opened
Or with these essential qualifications, general repair shop.
tees

backache.

In

WILL HEAD

words. careless work in transout tho facd that the deaths from car lanta than the member. of the Naplanting will not only increase the
Atlantn, Ga., March 21.-Milll·on.
co� of making the c:op but will also accidents last year approximated the tional Editorial Associati01'lh' said of dollars go out of
Georgia annually
QuIt in tobacco of inferior quality, total loss of life in action .uffer.u by M,·. Maddox.
for product. grown or
produced withthe American force.
"Atlanta
appreciate. the great in the state that
during the World
lliht weight and low value.
could, hoi kept in the
War.
service the editor. of Georgia have
Every tobacco grower knows this,
pockets .of its citizens, according to
U
rendered to the state and the wonderAutomobile
manufacturers
are
and yet .it seeins to be human nature
buainess leaders and civic
organi.anow building all
po •• ible .afety in ful contribution they have made to the tions in
that when tobacco transplanting la
Ablanta.
started in the early spring, when design, materIals and construction .commercial, financial and agricultural
"The time is at hand to
change this
sooo.",oful transplanting is most Into their cars," Tew .t. ate.. The au- development of Georgia. The visiting situation," sald a buaineas leader
easily done, there i� an almost irre- tomobile has never beeri' as' mechanic- editor. are to their respective state. whoso everyday slogan is "Patronize
,vhat the editors of Georgia are to OUr
sistible tendency to work for speed ally safe as it is today.
Home Industry.", Every citieen of
"Based 'on this company's intenaive state.
rather than for results. When plants
Gilorgill., man, woman and child.
of
a fleet of test cars dur"It
is
1\
operation
great Privilege for Georgia should give
ar.e carelessly .et adverse seasons inpreference to the thing.
evitably result in large numbers of ing the past two, years covering a to be able to· 'Show .uch·a distinguish:, grown ancbproduced within the bormillion
ed
vi.itors
with�ut
of
to
body
car-mile.,
what
them dying, and also retards the
we have. del'S of the
ju.t
injury
.tate. One can buy from
a .ingle
person, this new motoring We want ·these visitors to go home
A'rowth of those which survive.
outsiders, too,' but all thing. being
code
with
has
a fine
safety
been
of
Atlanta
hand
developed.
pictu're
and .of equal let the:home
•• l\ould be allowOnly careful
market. have first
"We believe with public
ed to p..l'll plants for transplanting.
opinion on Gilorgla.
con.ideration,
the 3ide of sane driving, and with
'''It
is'
to
me
to
know
.hould
Particular pains
be exerci.ed
gratifying
"Tpe whole. id� i. to ea. t homemore careful observance
that peopl'l all over Georgia
common
to select
have; eX7 grown food, wear. cotton good. as
pla,nts uniform in size, fe- sense rules of the road,of that
the tended invitatiQns to these editor. to mljch
as many of the roots as pos".s. possible and buy and build
I:joiai�g
At the same time' the gtems safety league now being organized can VI.,'t th ell' commun I tIes a f ter t h e At- WIth materials
sible.
produced and manushould not be grasped hard enough to save thousands of lives in 1931," the lanta convention and r am Bure that factured in the' state.
the tour of. tne s�te will result in a
bruise them.
After the plants are Gooorich president'. letter states.
"Such a program will
inaugurate
_1ted they .hould, be protected from Figwrea compiled recenUr .Ilow that fine impre.sion upon the vi.itor•. "
nn era of .tate
tlevelopmeut such as
Four days of busine.s ses.ion. are has
the sun and the wind, and the roots 33,000 lost their lives durlng'i930 as
not been seen before In the his-

"hatt�r.proo' g�1I .,.,I""."IeW

Trlp'ex

new

a

op-

::'er

'

Loan Co. into

no

increasing the amount of work and
fry nece.sary to grow the crop. In

Coast Railroad Co.
fices of

perlO�

In an effort to curb the rapidly
toll of accident. and deaths
plants mounting'
properly in the field. Oarelese work resulting- from mishaps in which rnotor' vehicles figure, the Goodrich comat tbis time will result in an irregular stand, n .. well as growth of the pany will sponsor the Silvertown
plants that live, thUB making it al- Safety League, "oliciting every car
driver to pledge himself to more careJIlost impossible to secure a really
ful cal' operation.
lim class crop of tobacco as well as

through this place.

.

low.

there is

eration which calls for

""Irk than that

.

Chilean

.

"raise

'than' 'for"'those "(Ji�ty.j'ctB .\vhose

growing tobacco

In

.

•

The

�

West Point-Harold V. Baker mak
ing extensive improvements and en

more reve-

��

f..,

___

t�J.day

-

LOWEST PRICE

NEW IOO-lb.

-e

op

surplus of teachers home, eaBt of public square, formerly
iii our county over our possible neecb occupied by IIlrs. R. A. Elison.
for term of 1931-32.
Hogansville---United States Rubber
Possibly the.re
will be as many a8 fifty home teach- Co. recently purchased Stark mills,
a
era who will not be able to
35,000 spindle unit of Callaway
.... �cure
teaching positions in our ('ounty sys- group of cotton mill..
tern.
Those of you who contempla�
Wellston-Large poultry sale here
teaching in Bulloch county 'ahould recently
busy yourselves imlnediately. '!'rusIIlilledgeville---Sollie Barrett open

.

,

and

and opened

There will be

nitrate,.

•

activities

be relative to that of any other district. But it .0 happens that some of

tax values

-

.. � for lite""ure

business

IIlcRae-J. W. Evans and Sons Ieas
ed Graham building formerly occupied

nae

-

.

and

appeal

CARB IN SE'ITING PLANTS WILL tional
campaign to le •• en t ... ffie' acciRESULT IN BETl'ER PROFITS dents and
improve safer driYing conFROM CROP.
ditions bas been launched by the B. F.
.__
Goodrich Rubber Co., it was anfBy J. 111. PURDOIll, A.sistant AgI'inounced
from the executive
cultural & 'lndu.trial Agent, Atoffices0,
of t e tire company in Akron,
lantic Coast Line Railroad Co.)

portunities. Information from which
the paragraphs are prepared is from
local papers, usually of towns men
tioned; and may be considered generally correct.
,

inatedaagainst. The burden of educating the children of any district should

it is much easter to

your dealer's too. When' you get "Chilean,"
then you'll get the real, money-making fer
tilizer
the natural nitrate. Remember the
two kinds
Original Chilean (Crystalline)'
and Champion Brand (Granulated) both

natural

bor

�n

United Stat es to co-operate

S A F E T Y

by Boothe and Bradfield'. pool room,
bakery for business.
our schools have advantages of much
Moultrie-Extensive improvements
more
valuable
made
to grounds around new
property tax than being
others have, hence for such schools station of Atlantll, Birmingham &

...

and

your nitrate. "Chilean" i8 the
point to remember. It i8 your

PLANTS IN FIELD

-

following records of industrial
activity Iists items showing invest
rnent of capital, employment of la

No school should be diserim-

fuvors.

fertilizer of Southern farmers. Side dress, top
and increase your
dress with Chilean Nitrate

profits.
yields, quality
Be-sure you specify "Chilean"

11,

a lOc/o concession from all
allocations and appropriations until largements to hi. store building.
the entire state deficit has been paid
Barnesville-Sinclair Refining Co.
in full.
THen, as funds should be- started construction On new $5,000
come available, reimburse those makfilling station on site oppoaite post
ing these concession. in the order of office building.
indicated needs first.
Cullo' en-State Highway DepartNo school in t.he county system ment making rapid progress in pav
should expect to be. 'shown special ing three-mile stretch of highway'

n�rf>�
now comes

.)

TO
CAUTION

.

The

shared in

has been for years. New IOO-lb. bags, too.
Order now and be sure of your requirements.

NITRATE

'c

j

ASKED
SE'rrING TOBACCO 'DRnrERS
EXERCISE

.i

.

"

Fopor-tionate1y �
.

II'OUI

�URSDAY. MARCH 26,

.

B U L L 0 C H TIUES
IH-

VICTIMS DlSPLE,\SED

It.}s (I r.�ther 9i�icu!t thing
bring a case m coqrt, in a mnnner exactly satisfactory to the person aecused.
In an our knowledge of court

t�·

.

'.
,

AND
1�"'",
'Ioj,�r..

L1V v
�·t-"te£l'h"'r{'
�""

B

.

"','"

proceedings,

r
per Y ea.

Supscription, $1.50
,)

ilL

-""v..
...

I

TURNER. Editor and Owner.

.

Entered as second-class ':'latter
23. 1905, at
e.
bora. Gu .• un er
gress March 3. 1879.

Ma�ch
thde POStthOfTIAcec.ato!SUCol�:

railroads.

of its

shock

along

hope lor the best, those who

has

the Snvannah & Statesboro

labor-

ed for ¥ears. had hoped for something
to tqrn p. The.thing t!t�t .has turned
hap<lP is tlf� worss thing that
en-the road announces that It can.

longer exist.

Thi� situation is not

wh�h

one

ean

•

than

resolutions

0f

regret to

r,aih:oaJis and meet

• astain

paYr,PII8.

-

----"-

b cen

Statesboro
and
=wg
which it hns not received in suft'icient

v9lume.

�ow

have heen

we

face to face with modErn

its

manner

of

brought

eon d't'
I 1011,8.

The railroads have served

labored

and

us-have

among

us

con-

by taxatiol\ and public spirit

tributed

THOSE

I

path of life. her

ways

are

RENOV A TED.

dictation of those accused.

An offi-

seem.
com".

most

practicable.
If it benecessary to disguise one's face

to. obtnin

evidence. that is no crime
society. It is no more or
less than hiding from the person susb UI'It
peeted and looking on while he perroads
forms.
Law-abiding people will give

to every forward movement.--and have
against
reapetl the fruita of their contribu-

a

of

stream

cotton

aD

trucks-hulldreds of bales per daywhile the railroad was being starved

for

with which

revenue

to

its

pay

Private
have
trucks
employes.
hrought from the marketa of other
towns and

NO DIFFERENT

�

..

unque"tionab�y',.a vii,:,1

�xtended'to-everyOiie-:-"'-:''''''

thit

batiery

.

p�sed

Bnchofen, of Geneva,
Miss Emily Spinner

to

solved issue until
pro�
on

a

country ride but told her the next day
he couldn't marry her. She recovered

$3.750 tlamages.

a.s

we

we all deal with it
would any other national ail-

meat.

Too Much Typhoid
I

AN OLD FALLACY

.

on

to

plant

advocate

miJIion

a

on

the

incrensing

dollar

the tax

principle

that the little

is

typhoid
usually of low ipcidence.
Physicians 'and health officers

tax

on

that

insurance,

his

higher; if
electric

relieved. �f pa:;ing

urged

to be

John Jones will find
will" be 'a little

premiums
we

add to

utilities,

the burden

Tom

of.

Brown's

on

carriers who

are

nega·

tive stool cultures have been made.
The
is prepared to make
stool cultures. as well as otber diag
test..
notic
for typhoro fever.
TeSts

laborato�y

monthly statement will fatten. Even for other diecases such as malaria,
the largest of corporations have no diphtheria. unduiant
fever. tularemia,
magical way of getting money out of typh'll�. intestinal parasites. tubercu
thin air.

Every business is Entitled to a fair
profit. and mulit make it if It is to

losis, venereal aiseases, rabies,
are

ness

etc.,

al.o made.

Tbe

ment

and

atlds

direetly'

to

the cost
of living for everyone. There is but
Q;D8 way of achieving 1.ax relief-for
government to spend loss money.

THACKSTON'S

laborlltory

prepared

of the recent increase of

the state.
suppliEd.
write to

Other
For

a

Georgia'
renewed

'hope

evOlved'

for 'tbe

defwlCt road

Florida

that

by

railrond, gives
plan may be

some

talring
tlie

over

Oeorl'i9

�f the

nnd FIOr

In conierence' with a
group of,
Statesboro business men and rcpl"P.
sentative' citi.ens from points
along

roB.

te.\lptts

thlU

.

a

typhoid
biologists are also

in

special infohnll�lOn
tbo State Board of Health.

•

,

,ale,

.

April

and I

thong'ht

it

might h..tp me.
had taken ita little wblle.

After I
I felt much bettar.. It re1ieves
conetipation. I keep It on hand
80 whell I need a luative I will
bave It. In the three yeartl I
'have beeD takiI>g it, I have lIever
found anytbina .. IQCId fw COD
•

Ripation.

"

::n

.

,

"

.

.

.

Agent for exact fare and other

Safely

and

..

.

.

infonriatiOJ?;'

.

Roevn·.
•

Comfortably

.

���nwall.
the.ll�

••

UD.IOnSs wa�
.

By old line legal

reserve life insurance com�
representative in Bulloch county. After
getting some business started company will
lend money through agent on first
mortgage
real estate. CorresIJOpdence invited.

pany,

..

.

.•

'.

.

.

.

•

c.. WYLIE STALTER
.

301 BLUN BLDG.

..

•

SAV ANNAB, GA;

19mU2t

_

_

_

•

..

Insurance

_

..

Del.·Monte

..

.

Statesboro Insurance Agency
'1 West .aln St.
H. D.

•

i

.

.

Phone 79

OR

LffiBY'S

ST.

CHARLES

•

'II

BRANNEN, /tIgr.

follo�ing

EVAP.

Tall
CaDS'

2

MILK

15e'

Pile.

5c

..

CANOVA BLACK PEPPER, ·Y. Lb. Jl<Js

;�
��:=Ysc���� ��; ��� Lk'::::::::::::::::::::::::25<:

INSURANCE

""'''''''======",_�.,.,_'''-'''-'''-'''-",_'''-'''-....=

43c

DILL PICKLES. y. C.L Jar
ROSE BRAND MACARONI,

i·

1BBB

OUR FAVORITE
,,wi

PEAS'

�:��

2

25e

..

Representing thn!!! of the stronges� companies doing.
blJ8iness, one of which is 121 years old.
See

before you have your insurance
renewed, formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance
Agency.

me

Office Next Door to'

Statesboro Buggy

&

Note These Low Prices On

'f

JELLIES

r

SHADY

Wagon Company.

:

:

DELL

No_ 2Y2 Can

STATESBORO, GE(lltGIA

•

W ants Your

Fer.tilizer ;Business.
We Can, Furnish An Standard
Grades and Any
Materials
You May ReqUire.
,I,

ROSE

BRAND-strawbeITY

PRESEIlVES

'.

Bulloch County People
Our prices are in line and aD grades made from
the
best materials obtainable. You get what
you want
when you want it.'

or

BladlKTry

2lc

16�0z:. Jar
,

..•.

But

when It

to

LIMA
"

I will be at the

.

.

/

following places at
the hours mentioned faT the reception
of state and county tax returns:
,Tuesday. March 24th
Portal.
8:30 to 9100; 46th tlistrict court
l:Tound. 9:15 to 9:30; 1575th dsitrict
court ground. 10:00 to 10:15; 48th.
district court ground. 10:45 to 11 :00;
Leefield. 11:30 to 12:00; Mrs. H. lj:.
Knight's store. 12:30 to 1:00; .s�i1so�,
1:30 to 2:!!0; Arcola, 2:�5 to 3:00;
-

(�6mar,tfc)

1ge

23c

,2 No.2, Cans

23c

'1

10e

16�oz. Can

DE LUXE PEAS

Ii

.

.

.

(26marltp)

I

FOR SALE
LimitEd quantity .of.
Petty'. Toole wilt-resistant cottori
seed; guaranteed first year from, the
breed .. ,. sound and
un.adulterated;
grown on my farm and gInned on my
own gins.
R. H. WARNOCK. Brook
let. Ga..
'(26mar2tc)

•

.

A

BARGAIN-No.SUnderwOGdtype.

writer with 20.lnch

DON'''J:d)SON

e'a�,e,

onl;y

,�{>� ::'�.-!!I;
New IUlrllllJled;(mewnters lit
.... !In''''
T�I:Reeelver. �91t�h'
,tr.ipln.prlces Beatlitbartera;[or ribFOlt R.E1n-":"'APl!hmeDu: flJDialJeil. bona and earbon paper. B:ANNER
or
Telfphone 8T�S PRINTING 00. I? West
I,........JI.._...;;;;..--�.;.;..:�_....��...,.-���":'�_"8'I:'l. UDfUni d� close in; (l9aia:l'Up)
.IIalil IUeet, Stateaboro.
(29l1U1-tfc.)
.

II "'""

.•

3

OCTAGON

10 Big Bars
2 P�s.

SOAP,.

47c

..

l-.b. Pkg.

TOMATOES
': ,,3 No�'� Ca�s
IONA PINl{ SALMON
TaD Ca9
..

JEwEL SH9RTENING
CARROTS,
LETTUCE
FRESH

.'

CELERY
.

2

..

·S-lb

PaiI

•.

Bunches

Extra Nice Head.

STlllNG

,

...

l3c

Qu�ker Maid PORK &·.BEANS 3 Cans .2Oc
Quaker Maid KETcinjp 2 ·14�oz. Bottles 25c
25c
QuAKER CRACKLES
� Pkgs.·

..

'

.'

15c

·'10e.

P)(gs.

PREMI,1:).),I,SODAS'

N.B.C.

KENNEDY. phone 2723.

3 Cakes

GOLD. DU�T.
SUBER SUDS

900-egg. capacity Tuesday; special
rate. $6.50' for 300,egg lots; will' aJ-ao
operat!> 460.egg incubatoT .for $10.
MRS. E. B.

No.2 Can

GUEST IVORY SOAP

RIG)

to 4:00.

4�DSON
..

No. 2 Can

SARDINES

Stata'bero.

3:30 to

Can

DEL MONTE

ana

•.

Crop WillT�IJ

No.1

SPINACH

8TRAYE�Fro", my pasture. on the
Dovel' road last
dark
WednesdaYLMarch
25t� -_ R�glster jersey col(\}'ed steel' Saturday.
weighing about
9:30 to 10:110; 44th dl8tnct
co�rt 650 pound.: marked swallow
fork
In
10:30
to
11
1803rd
ground.
:00;
di,strlct each ear aft.!
underbit in right ear.
Nevils" 11:30 to 12:00; J. W p.on�dsultabl
reward.
O.
1..
Mc
Will
pay
son's, 12:15 to 1:30; 1340th d!st'r!ct. UtMORE
(26marltc)
Bay, 2:00 to 2:30; 1647th dlstnet.

Brooklet, 3:16

No.2 Can

PEA�

DEL MONTB

HATCHING-Will start incubtor of

.

.BEANS .�:�2 IOe

BARTLETT

APRICOTS

.

'fAX RECEIVER'S ROUND

OLYMPIA'

Can

DEL MONTB

turkens. MRS. P. A. WORKMAN Pbone 335-R.·
(19mar3tc)
E S H I N G--Velvet beans and
T H
pe,!s every fai! Saturday.- "Your'
patronage appreclBted. JOHN
PON at M. M. Rigdo'l.place (2.6mr4�

.:reds

,

.

"

2 No.·l Cans

FRUIT SALAD

-

ROSEMARY'

23c

DEL MONTE

the editors said a biscuit has got. to
.'
TOMATO 'PLANTS READY:'�OW;
have size.
And the modem. scle n
10 CEnts per dozen:• speci,,1 prices
tific biscuit, they point"'} out. doesn't
on
larger quantity. JOHN' PAU);
measure up to the requirements in
JONES. Phone' 142. North College
that respect.
street; Statesboro. Ga.
(l2mar4tp)

23c

Ca�

�

DEL MONTE

J

.

GRAPE JAM

PEACIIFlJ,SIiced
.

.

28-oz. J�r

No. �Vz

<"

'MONTE

DEL MONTE

'

being better-never! the Editors said with gusto. For. considered
from a molasses and jam standpoint.
,

23c

..

oldet· Atlanta editors.

21c

15-oz. Jar

PRESERVES

I

Made in Bullo.c h County by

21c'

2 No.1 Cans

PEACHES, Sliced-Halved N� 211z

�

�19.·

17c

DEL MONTE

'foduy·. scientific biscuit may be FOR SALE-Eggs for hatching; Tancred whlta leghorna� Rhotle Island
just as good. In tbe opInIon 0 f the
comes

i

P.INEAPPLE,,. Sliced

DEI;

'FOR SALE-1926 Ford touring car.
•
new
1931 tag.
See W. D.
The best
recomm�ndatlons.>or th e,n DEAr; ·tir�s.
or G. 'J. MAYS..
(26marltp)
was that none ever went back to the
FOR RENT':"'Three connecting rooms
Jcitchen. and they did not �ave to be
close in.
MISS ADDIE. PATTER
tlolled up with a napkin beneatlt them.
SO�. 12)1 East Mail, street;. phone
deftly folded accross the lap.·

19c

Picnic Can

DEL MONTE·

�:::===========.:./::....

.

GUS TIPS

.PlNEAPPLE, Crushed

size.

.

16-0z. Jar

ASPAR
DEL MONTE

·r -�''----;--::-:__:"::c====

.

.

TEMPTOR-Four Flavors
"'

the

,

ROSEllI A RY-Four Flavo�s-ID Green Water Glass

J ELL Y

table.

ONE CENT A WORD PEIl ISSUE
Broken.
ready
into circular halves and plastered witt.
NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
a knife-end of butter. they made the
TY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK.
'feast ready. The ","usts were brown. I
but not hard-and those biscuita had r.

LIBBY'S

APPLE BUTI'ER

DBL MONTB

("W:an t Ads

for

were

21c

Jar

36�oz._

between two eastern' editors· And the
·bave. poor eyesight.
They are fast
conclusions reached in this. the eaplbecoming. blind.
OperationS' are
·tal city. heart of .Dixie (lnd per�"P8
needed; ·destltution preventa them.
southern cookiug may prove in�r.st.
.They·.will BOOn be public charges but
Ing.
can be saved if actjen is taken now.
As all of us recall. mother didn't
.J.. S. Xennedy, vice-pre.ldent of
have a printed ft!:lpe.
All ahe' had
the Plnlt National B.auk ill Atlanta.
was a
wo"'-of-moath formula 1uuJd1ld Is trelUlUrer of the Georgia Child
down for ages. , She put in .•:� muc�. 'Welfare I
Contr:illutions,
of this ami &0 much of that" an'iI aboiitd be CoDU1!i�tea.'
sent direetJ)' to him.
then shoved the pan il)to the oven
heated by fuel from a wall-paper eov•
�
ered box alongside the .tove..
By the time coffee be&:,,� to boil·
:
I'
near the top of the pot the biseuite

TWEN.

JAMS': : PRESERVES!

APPLE BUTTER

City Clerk.

FERTiLiZER fOMPANY,

FOOD
.SALE

,

B. B. SORRIER

"

a180 10Gking towa,d tho possi,)le
acquirement of the t�l7ni.tal fal'i!nies
of the S. & S. ;n St.tcsbol'o ;.:. tbe
evellt ita operotion shJ�IG not be nr
ranged for.

The

.-_

.

.

CENTRAL .OF -GEORGIA RAILWA Yj

are

SMITH

-;;;;;;tj'ng

.

O�y'

meantime it i" under'toc.d
officials vf the Cen ;,,,1 Inill"'ad

.

"

;��ain

BETWEEN
IN THE SOUTHEAST

Tickets on

.

�W:rt!
�\;;:::;:

------------------

CITY! 'fAX BOOKS OPEN
The city tax books are now
qpen
for receiving tax returns for the
city
of Stnteshoro for the year 1931.
Undel' the law you are required to make
returns. and failure to do "0 subjects
you to .being douQle taxed.
Books
'will close May 15th.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND.

.

•

se-I�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�

phYsical coudition'.

.

.

y

.

.

'

ALL POINTS

it be kt\own that he would give
rious thought to the proPosition.' To
t.hia end he will 'make a survey Gf the
road daring the pr •• �r.t w""k 10 ao

I:'; 'u,e

.

J. L� SIMON

.

"

ACCOUNT �ASTER HOLID�YS

the linE of the S. & S. Mr. PUI'Vis let

cet:tnin its.exact.

.

.

EXCURSION FARES

saver

and

.

.

.

revenUe from that
considerable oouree
Indeed. it had

upen ns ,a sort of life'
for the present.
TJ!e presence in Statesboro yeater.
day of H. W. Pnrvis. former presi
dent and at present receiver of the

.

GUYTON

PHONE 10

.

of income t{) the road.

�n counted

.

.

.

VINE STREET
,�,

.'

has

to exist.
Overtaxing bu.i large supply: of fresh typhoid vacdne
discourages industry and elPploy- which should be used freely in view

contin,!e
.

I started taking.Black-.
throe yeal'1l allO. DIy
health was very had," write. M.....
C. C. Coraon, 945 Concord St..
Beaumont, TC%&II. "I suft'ered
C01l8tantly from conStipation.. I
bad headache when I got up In
tho morning. and I felt dull and
sluggish. I hardly ata !' me�
that my food agreed with mo.
Frequently I would have iQ on
my otomach, .and felt awful.
"I read Dbout Black·Dr.ulht,

are

th� lookout for typhoid
responsible for mo�t
of
his contribution to the cost cases of typhoid ''at this time
part
of the
of government. Bu� it i� an inescap year. It. is also
very important that
able fact that any tax is passed OJ) no case of typhoid be dismis'sed' 'from
to the consumer. Ii we raise the obsen·ation until at I.east two

fellow Will/thus be

would be

.

.

-

"B1'lPORl/l
Draught,

.

manufacturing

"Gurce

(26mIl1'8tc)

During February

An unusually large number of case.
One of t h'e most persistent, as well of typhoid fever have been
reporte.!
as one of the most iallacions of. mis to tbe State Board of
Health during
conceptions, is that it is possible "to February. These reports are coming
tax the rich to help the poor."
from various parts of the 'state. Most
The rich, in this sense, usually of the cases seem to be
severe and
means
large corporations with im the death rate is unusunlly high. At
�t is very this se880n of the year
posing balance sheets.
fever
easy

believed that the

..

W�

•

pt.'Cted that paving materials wiU be
pouring into the county. and jt was

..

.

Service, 'When Necessary,

Travel

.

.

.

.•

I

doors

'Ernest

One Day

Ask Ticket

I

..

.

.

us

������;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��
WANTED--

present rapidly
tra1fic demands.
(Continued fro.m page 1)
it might be a good idea to at- moving
·'Eighth.
improved
performa�e I
At the pre.ent moment. too. there
tempt to solve our crime problem by
from carborn accumulation because'
is in progress a large scheme of bigh
the same method used to solve our
all forms of gasoline form
ear� way .improvement .!llong. the route
other economic. social and industrial
and cartou oc(!,Upies space in the com.o�
the .roa<\ about'to be suspended. Fdr
problems.
bustion c�UIIDber which increBses' comthe next foor or five months it is ex
Theee
as
soon as
CRIME IS

other lltatee
to, the
problem..
they pression' ratio with
of our merchanu the freight appear. are
cOfUlequent in_gi.,en the attention of crease of pOwer and speed. With orwhich would have meant the contluued logi;:al scientific
minds. and in addidinary gasoline. carlion deposlte inli!e of the Snvanuah. & Statasboro tion the Whole
citizenry is interested.
creasing the compl'e81llol1 is a liability.
railroad.
They are investigated. fully and im- With
Pan-Am Ethyl this ia an
Merchants in Statasboro patrolli&ed partially. The
necessary dati is col- because
the greater the.eongrellllion.'
trucks for the saving of a few cenu lected.
The varibns factors are deI
the smoother the operation.·'
per hundred pounds, while the rail- bated. weighed. considered. And
then.
"Ninth. increase in Ii!e of motor
road was turning off 11.0 employell- and
only th n. is the proper action because it
eliminates practically aJI
patrons of those same mercbaDta- decided upon and taken. and corof the excess vibration in the motor
'because the road had 110 worll for rective measures
applied.
and consequently lengthens the' life
them nor money with whleh w pal'
The last business depression ia a
of your motor.
'heir wages.
'good example. At the present time
"Tenth. absolnte freed<rm from
There was a time who .. the people
practically every important execusticking valves because' Pan-Am Ethyl
of Statesboro WEre aggreaoive enough t.he of trade and
industry. to say gasoline cOlltains the
·best·tubrieatiDg
to fight for the life of their com. IIOthllig of. &eadem Ie
authorities. is oil known to science which
provides
Old-timers put t.heir bard busy giving his best
munity.
to findeffoJils
lubrication
for
.valve S�D18
adeqnate
earned caeh. into railroad stock as in,
Iq a mean. of preveuting unemployall
under
eondltio.....
working
ducement for. their building to heip men!. ami
maintaining wagee and
"Theae demonstrations whld! .... e
t.he town.
New-time buslneu meu livinjr standard..
are conduellng throughout· the .state
have permittM the railroads to starve
In contrast to tbis. OUI' best rllinds.
are inlereatiq
and �st.ruct.iye and
aud drop out of sight to save a few 111Ie' the general
public. have heeu should not be misaed. A
ecnlial tn.
nickels ill the cost of freight.
No
in
tbe
of
apatheti�,
matte,r
�,!me., vitation. to atte1ld tbeee deDlqanrabus or truck line ever bullt a ·town. though it i�
!tiom.·is
No town which is dependent upOn problem with both
,acial and economic
buses or truck. for Ita transporta- algnifieanee.
There '1188 been much
A wind
whisked $24 from. the
tion is adequately supplied with tram- taI1I. some thought, and
nothing done. open purse of M.,..
McCaJ�nm at +1IB'
portation..
with the exception' of a steadily. inconda. Jrobt .• a few minutes ,later
The suspension of the Savannah It.
of laws. coincident
eretllling
blew $20 of the cuneney into the
Statesboro railroad means 88 certainly with a steady
gain in crime. The hands of hET husband farther down
aH anything that we' are
slipping back- prof ..... jonal reformer has been blamI
the street.
... ard.
Just how 'far back we shaU go ed for thla. and
justly-but the rest
depend. upon what is t,o follow-aDd of us must share the b lame Wit h h'1m.
•
how long it is to follow.
Crime will <ontinue to be an uneven
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19. Let her be ns the lOVIng hmd
and pleasant roe; let her breasts &ata
motor
thee at all times; and be thOll
isfy
under oil running condition. �U&e
ravished always with her love.
it igaites and can develop power at
20. And why wilt thou. my son. be
lower temperatures than common ravished with a strange woman. and
gasolme. It .ne .. er allows your en- emhrn.e the bosom of a .tranger?
21. For the ways of a man are begine. to overheat.
fore the eyes of the Lord. and he
"Sixth less gear
in traITic pondereth all his goings.
shifting
'.
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Improved h·>g h waYl!.
His own iniquities sball take
largely by taxation to which the
b,:""use .It IS able to de\'e�op �er the22:"icked
himself. and he shall be
With swift smoothn"ss which III Inhave contributed. have undermined
holden with the cords of his sins.
Endorsement to the officers who find
I
stanlly apparent when driving in trafthe railways. Trucks and buse. have it necessll1'Y to
23.
He
shall
die without
adop� a disguise in the fic and
instrue-I;
less shifting of tion; ami in the greatness of his
neccessitating
taken that business which was neceafolly
pursuance of their duty.
Ii those of- gears.'
he shall go
sary fo� the life of the railroad. Cot- ficers
...'!.'!t.��
bring up the right evidence. it
"Seventb. faster pick up because
4.on
warehouses
located
within
a
will be �cept.,,} even though procured
LOCAL
RAILROAD
it is able to produce power
stone's' throw of the 'Savannah & while
smoothly.
hiding behind a hlackened face. evenly and
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rapidl,.; it allOW!! rapid
Statesboro freight warehouse have
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High School f'!Culty will
SATURDA
AT
present
pInyon Fritlay night. Apnl
INCREASE EIGHTEEN TIMES AS
enough hogs to hold two .ales in
Dt
8
:00
10th.
o'cloch, entitled "The SIX HUNDRED CHILDREN 'IN 114
GREAT
AS
TDAT OF COLORED
'April. I would like very much for
Ghost Walks."
GEORGIA COUNTIES ARE IN
Following is the cast
..
IN LAST THIRTY YEARS.
All Ianters having' hogs to sell in
of chnracters:
imiuous NEED.
:April to let me know. so that, we can
We
wiD pay the eoDowing Cash and
Helen Adams. Peter Dunn's niece,
Atlanta. Ga.. Mnrch 23.-Duri�g
Trade Prices for poultry:
'detennine what date to hold the sale.
n stock actross-ltIi&s Annie Smith.
To. m�et' th� emergency due to the.
the last thirty years Georgia's white
Donald
a
New
please list them right away.
Clark.
young
CASH TRADE
unprecedented demands of the needy
population has increased eight�en Yorker=-Rupert Parrish.
COLORED HENS
._
21c
17�c
times as much as its negro population,
Betsy. a supe .... titious colored serv- children in the state. a state-wide orWHITE LEGHORNS
I want to call aftentinn again to
15c
18c
ganization taking the name a f th e
to an analysis of the census ant-JIIiss Jessie Wynn.
FRYERS
the new cotton and corn contests according
�
Ezra Parker. executor of the Peter
36c
39c
Geo.�gin Child Welfare Committee
made by the Commission o�
ROOSTERS
which are being held this year. The reports
Dunn e;,tate-Bo)id' Elilrns.
lle
hag been organized.
13c
The committee
Interracial Co-operation.
Jane McEnroe. who has plaYEd in
TURKEYS
new contests cover all.4he cotton or
::............ 22c
25c
From 1.181,294. in 1900 the white stock with Helen-Mis. Zelma Finch. is headed by Eugene R. Black. gover
DUCKS
ecrn planted on the farm. The cotton
20c
nor
23c
of the Federal Reserve Bank in
Joe McEnroe. her husband
Ed
of the state increased to
GEESE
contest is divided into three claSSES. population
,....
13c
.'
15c
Atlanta.
the 1930 total of 1,836.974. a gain of Swain.
Nearly two score of the
Those planting from 10 to 50 acres
GUINEAS, per pair ',,,
Paul
Helen s
-,
Jackson.
;iormerly
75c
SOc
Meantime
leading citizens of the state make up
or 65.5 lIer cent.
655.680.
are in aile class. from 51.to 100 acres
leading man-Robert WYnu.
'.
this committee.
BRING
the negro populntion slib)'ved a net
US
YOUR
Vivian
the
town's
'Cole,
stage-struck
POULTRY.
In another class. and from 100 acres
Since February 1. 1931. the
increase of only 36.312. from 1.034. maiden-c-Miss Edna Mae Bowen.
State.
Rl!cords will be
np in another class.
Miss Jean Cramer. Do�<t·s so- Department of Public Welfare has,
813 In 1900 to 1.071.125 i.n 1930. or
contest.
The
kept as in the 5-acre
ambitious aunt
Cleta had 603 children referred to it
cinlly
as
Mls�
3.5 per cent,
Brown.
prizes have not been announced yet,
aid. Included � this number
The smaller net gain has been due
POUI.TRY STUFFED
Dorothy Masters. who hopes to needing
FEED WILL BE
but will be soon. ,In the
cO,m contest botb to a higher mortality rate and to marry Donald-Miss
are
135
children
that
wore
REJECT.ED.
under
the
lIazel Watson.
there are two divisions: those plantcare
of
the
Children's
Ho�e
the migration of negroes to other sec.
Georgia
10
to
acre
and
tbose
from
30
ing
s,
In the last
tions of the country.
BE HOST .TO Society when it closed its' door� Feb- Ogeechee Schoo)
.upper waa given by the patrons. A
J1lanting 30 acres and above. All com
lS'ews nice
decade the' migration was especially
ruary·Ist. on account of lack of funds.
sum WaR realized from this.
EPWORTH LE AIlUES
A
pn the farm lUust be included. I
,}t,
The
603
children
from
come'
counof
an actual d�crease
.114
short play. "An Old Maida CoDven
.. auld like to� have at least five c'!.D; 1ie,,.iy;,cBusine
�. :Don't fail to see, on
---.
in
ti�s
and�
ThurlMi!l)"nig�t.
in'
Georgia
the .tnte's negro popula
Tepresent l!33
J
The Savannah.
in each the cotton and earn 1ali,240
A Little' C!odbopp.r," to tion." was given by a group of hleh
Dls�"2
families.
'tioi,{ betWeen 1920 ami 1930.
Fulton. D�Kalb and Bibb April' 2nd.
League Conferenee
eontests.
be presented by the faculty am:! 10- school girls and bOl/lt.
Many were
have
local
counties
III c01l8equence. the proportion of
'formed
organizaonth
the 29th
tlie laughs that they provoked either
cal talent of Ogeecbee IlChool.
Guyto�
�'l
AAJ. •••••
the
of
tlolI'S
the
state
has
with
in
the
total
assistancll
population
negroes
A ton-litter contest will be
It 18 expected over ISW WIll be
Septimus GI"HD, a )'OUIIg book by th�ir.\co.tunie�.or ridiculous acu.
sta!led decreased ten per cent in the thirty wbEn
in attendnnce, including many from deparanent that will .eTVe the needy
The
year.
agent. full of pep, James ·C. QIlIff;
this.
pnc�s years. from 47.6 p;Cr
children
in
counties.
The
desa�e
in
1900
tltese
��nt
I'WIII' be :Ilnld as. last year. tha� ro.,
t:o Bulloclt county. A!I �re 1IeQU�.ted to partme�t" of Public .Welfnre is en-. (lcey Gump. a. freob eonntry p�t.
REGISTER P.-T. A
On the baSIS carry lunch. which WIll
.preatl for
:C'bicago prices the day tbat tbe ht�r 37-6 per eent in·1930.
liy Heekl Willie ·Zetterower;��rge,.
�
to
v'isit
as many of tliese
this
believed
deavo�ing'
of'
decided
trend
it"is
dinner
The monthly
'is delivered in Atlanta.
There
by the Quyton ladles� Motorof the Reg
�U
cbil<lren as. possible and work out Chlggersoll, an illllOC8l1t little lamb later P �T. A. was
: be
to �ehver thet the race problem in �orgia may cades are being formed,
held on Thursday
from the cit)'. KeDDeth
Sava�nah
no. special s�ow. or day
Franklin;
for.'thei�·
but
to ita
pi_ns
to
show
be
care;
owing
steady
improve
Sereven
expej)ted
and
afternoon March 19th In 'the school
having chal·lenged
EffIng;·1.he· htter. but the hogs can be sold
Mrs. Chlgrerlon Bono. hie
dotlug ..udltoriu�. After
t since the relative proportion of h.am coun t'es
I
to have more present ,"'" all �t.air imtl limited resources it
! ... hen they reach six
of
th� devotional 'by
mamma with a
mont�
.age.
IlIIIOOtII.t.IlCbeme. Miss. ·Mrs. K.
c..-nnot
serve
all these case� unless it
;""ial groups involved is always th an th e.
(lr when they reach a
In weIght.·
E. Wataon. the "-aident, a
l'
Earl Lee; Miss Juliette DAft_
.t<>n
__ a BpllnMr. Jas.
The program wiII
Theo J h88 .greater financial aid.
short
There will be some pnze money, but lUI unpo rtaut f..etor·in such. problem •.
b�slnes. meeting was .alleu
bo rdin
h Ouse k eeper. M'188
mclud.e
r. Fauikner. executive secretory of teTVll I ear
to eleet six vice presidents which had
the aD)ount bas not been announced.
McGee.
Nell Collins; Charmian Carter. who
t�e conference p�.ldent;
INFORMAL DINNER PARTY
the state department of public weIE. J. Gnmes. Mrs. Pauhne
been 'Suggested hy the nominating
To be eligible to enter the contest
thinks she's a vampire. Miaa Edith
Joh�
Mrs. M. S. St.eadman entertained
Mlsseo fare states that the department has
committee:
the litter will have to be farrowed beRay Zoucks. district
The' following
were
• little
secre�ry;
clodhopper fro'm elected:
dinner Thursday even Louise
a small staff. no relief fund. and CartaI'; Judy.
LoIS
fore April ht. a. the contest closes informaJly at
204 vice president. Miaa
the
�hearouse.
":'alden.
Mrs.
Willie
poorhouse.
for
Mr.
and
COVETS were laM
a dellnite pr�gram for
",hich it is ower.
Zetter� Irene Aiken; 3rd vice president, Mrs.
October 1st.
This is an opportunity ing.
Rubyo RIsher. Dorothy
Mrs. A. L. deTreville. Mrs. M. L. Ida
legally resposibl�. However. he stiltes
Lee Brannen; 4th vic" president. Ml'1I.
to make some money on hogs. and 1
Mouzen. and .Jn�es .a owa� •. that 'the department is making every
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Stead
J. L. Johnson; 6th vice president.
Chapter presIdents. wJlI
hope that every farmer who has a Hopkins.
OGEECHBE P T. A. NEWS
ca��
man and
G. E. Steadman.
effo�t poSsible to prevent suffering
Bridge reports to be read. the
Min Sallie Blanche McElveen; 8th
'litter of not less than ten pigs will
The regular meeting of the P.-T.
was played later in the evening.
all1.ol)g the ne�y <\lildren of ,the state
vice President. Mrs.
stand to be
enter the contest.
See your county
pep oong
J.)3. Pullen, and
�ounted.
A. waa held lat Tueedalf afternoon.
cannot
but
it
the
depresent
mjlet
7th vice president, MI .. Donie Ken
peppy talks WIll take up the program.
agent for entrance blanks and other
MRS. REMER BARNES
The
seventh
and
...
re�a�ds
'which'
than
are' much greater
eightb grad
nwy. No program wal. planned. as
partiC'Ulars.
Mr •. Remer Barnes. aged 65 yea'Tl!> The conference convenES at 11:30 a. m.
ceived the picture for having highest
ever before.
the time was given to Prof. and Mn.
E P. JOSEY. County Agent.
died at an early bour ·this morning at and will end in time to get back to
cent of pDrents preMDt. The play.
per
the
cases
need
in
Among
throughJ. E. Carruth. of S. G. T. C States
her home near bere. ner death coming the home communities before the
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"Sleepy
the
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presented
are
by bora.
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following
.state
services.
The district ""cre- alit
lJucidenly 88 a ""suIt of heart trouble evening
members
of
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IIrst
four
grades.
tyJlical:
After the meeting refreshmenu
--.from which she had suft'ered for many tary anticip�tes every chapter ofl'icer
We. m'e toklng tothiSthemethod fnends
o� ex- montha. The fllnernl plans have not wHl attend and that this will be his Eight orphans. Jiving alone. desti- Everyone seemed to enjoy his trip to were served by a comrllittee composed
presamg
Town
and
Sleepy
those
in
apiD
SEare
h
seeing
wandering
aimlessly
of Mu. Lee Brannen. Mrs.
thanks.
good.
dIstrict
conierence.
Where tI,lte.
Beaides her hus best
Lucy At.
who. were s.o kmd to us dunng the beEn announced.
of food.
1t WIlS poss.ible to place familiar chsracte... of childhOod.
wood. Mias Juanita Atwood and Mis.
ibend M78:.Bariies Is' surVived by one the.re is no :{,.l!ague:chapter at present.
The painting 'of·the lnelde 'of'our
:r�ent illness and death of our dear
'tb�e
childreii
with
an
iemporarily
the young
Della Colline.
com,
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wife anti mother. We shall ever treas- son.. Ham p Lee'
e�e�
MethodlB.ts of
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u�le,antl to secur� a sma)) allowance school building ill _rlq eompleare Ilrnted. as
munity in this
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We more than app_Iate the
Mr •. W. J. Ca1vor. of London. who the
'from
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their
the
Await! o( prizes In a baby ahow bJ
for
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program Will interest every young
of those friends who minIstered to
married divorced her husband and
nance.
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her and to-ua.
person who attends
c.us� a riot elf
helped to make thilt poaalble.
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there. is no relief fund at present.
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_
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I
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dillg.
biscuits we get today as good a,! those
Mother ill with pellagra in last
mother used to make!
stages appealing for aid for nine childLocal ne .... spaper men. after office
reD; father dead; no relief organ
hours took up the question 'thiS' week
IUltion of any kind in the community.
an argument on the s.ubject
.IA friend writes that two children
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procured by officers so complete I'
y
"Second, adtled power
'be������
o� hdls
7. 'Hear me now therefore. 0 ye
disguiaed that the persons accused cause it burns at a rate which
enables
child ron and depart not from the
were thrown off their guard.
There the
engine to utilize. in the IQT1l1 of words of my mouth.
will be those who appear to be highly
increased power and speed. more of
8. Remove
thy. "ay (ar from her.
indignant against that manner of pro- the heat units generated
by the burn- and come not mgh the door of bor
cedure.
house:
of
the
I'
109
gaso me. eonsequen tl yen9. Lest thou give thine honour unto
Apparently. to the mind of such abling the car to
get farthu up �he others. and
thy years unto the el'll!'l:
persons. there i� only one periectly hill or
entirely over the hill in high
10. 1.ESt strangers be
filled. With
honorable way to procure evidence.
gear.
thy wealth;' anti thy labours be m the
and that way would be to pOlitely
more
"Third,
mileage beeause it
request the suspected P�I'SOU to lay decreases the
at the last,
number of tim". you
wben thy flesh and thy bloqd are can
in the hands or' the officers a full
are forced to 8bift
gears. I""l'e8Ile in sumed,
'.
memorandum of all his or her pro12. And say. How have I hated inmileage is in direct ratio to deereaae
ceedings. duly attested before an of- in gear shifting.
strucnon, and my beart despis�d reficer authorized to administer oaths.
"Fourth. lower maintenance costs proof'
13. 'And have not obeyed the ,yolc�.
This manner alone would app�relltly beeause
it contains tetraethyl lead of
my teachers. nor inclined·
be acceptable to the ac';"scd.
Yet' which cub! doWn .rtuch of the
ear to them that
there would, be thllse who would ob- tion caused
14. I was almost m a
eVl
1D
by the burrung at ecnne,
idst of the congregation qnd as&emjoet to the inconvenklnce of that sort man ga.oline.
Vibrations wear out
,
,
of procedure. and who would proan engine. loosen
up parbo and caUBe'
15. Drink, waters out of thine own
claim· the entile matter of prosecuexpensive repairs. Steam eagines run cistern. and running waters out
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of.
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........
a nd
unnecessary
•• �"'j .. .:.<,<
for 50
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y'"! .... a_:more ��:S...,�m .thine.!"""
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nuiaauce:
'16.' Lei thein by only thine own.
expand" 'smoothly and' the flow of
and not strangers' witb thee.
Happily. however. the manner of power is uniform.
Pan-'Am Ethyl
18. Let thy fountain be blessed:
�mI
proeuring testimony is not left to the gasoline
compares favorably ';'Ith rejoice with the wife of thy
:l;0uth
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3. For tho lips of a strange woman
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is smoother than oil:
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4. But her end is bitter as wormpressure waves which
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able.
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a
knock and converts Into
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twoedged sword.
•
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5. Hor feet go down to death; her
In tbe courts during the past week
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-tnke .hold on. hell.
steps
there was tril?\l certain cases in which
otherwise be a short violent explosion
6. Lest thou shouldest ponder the
the evidence is admitted to have been inside the motor

ciency
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safety Go to a Studebaker
Free

Wheeling

Studebaker

SIMMONS

STATESBORO GEORGIA

The BEST

STUDEBAKER

Gray Balr

BUILDER OF CHAMPIONS

iRemedfo��!'! �! ��
bayram,asmaU

one ounce

box of Barbo Compound
and one-fourth ounce of

glycenne

Any druggtst

put th s up or you can
mix t at bome at very
little cost. Apply to the
balr twice a week uotU
the deaired &bade IS ob
It will gradually darken
can

tained.

_ed, hdod

01'

8ft" ba

r

ADd mat.

10ft

Sale UDder Deed to Secnre Debt

SOURCE

THE

is

•

the

as

manner!!! which!! !! refined/
•

"IT S NOT WHERE YOU

CRUDB OIL
od

by

moves

a

IS

not an

•

automobile

converted mto motor

refinmg

the

gasoline

IS

wax

process which

re

and extracts the

kerosene and

lighter fuels

The
oil

lubncatmg value of a motor
depends upon the method of

refinmg and the care used III
fimng process rather
than the

source

from

winch the crude

IS

secured

•

� �-BUT WHAT
•

lubncant It

•

the

re

YOU

� E!!j"

•

The best
len of

refinmg
Then

crude oal

of

regard

selected for the

"S'J1ANDARO" Motor Oil

comes

the

refimng process
50 years expenence
the manufacture of
petroleum

based
In

quabty

Its source IS

on

our

The result IS STANI')ARO"
Motor Oil that year .after
year
leads all other motor

products

ft"STAN DARD'"
MOTOR OIL

oils

an

sales

terCltory
IS

in

In

sold

STANDARD OILCeMPANV
INCOAI'ORATID

IN

KENTUCKY

the

which

GEORGIA-Bulloch Coun y
debt executed by Raymond Crumley
Under author ty of the powe s of to the unde .. gned <The Federal Land
sale and conveyance conta ned n hat Bank of Columbi& dated the 12th day
certa n secunty deed g ven 0 me by of December 1927 and recorded 10
L D Mi am on Decembe
23 1927 the office of the clerk of superior
recorded n book 81 page 492 n the court of Bu locb county Georlria, in
office of the c erk of Bul och
tior
C()ut1; I w II on the first Tu
ay n
April 1931 w th n tl e legal our. of
sale before tbe court huose door n

�u

of Motor Oil
nearly so important

not

GEORGIA-Ballocb CoIIOt)'
Becauee of default In the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to HeIU'e

It

•
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Social

lin

Hap"e�i"Jls fOT llu

L. DamN motored to Sa
VIInDall F'nday for th. day.

Week

Friends of Mn. LUll. G Collins
will be Interested to leam that she

TWO PHOlllB8: 100 AND lUil-a.

has

Zaek Allen
&er

was

VISItor

a

In

Met-

Snnday

M ....

Nma Horne ....

Mrs

VIsitor

a

'n

Savannah during tho week

G

A

Boyd

was

a

busineee

Mra

Inman

Foy

was

VISItor

a

E

In

viaitor

recovered

sulTf,clently

to her home from the

to

return

hospItal

Mlsseo DOris and DeEtte Turner
and Miss lIa Mae Foxworth, of Den
mark, were the honor guesta of Mlall
Alma Harris, of J Imps, the past week

In Savannah Fnday
Savannah <luring the week
Mn BaSIl Jones motored to SavanMrs Bruce Olliff was n VISItor III
end
nah Friday for the day
Savannah during' the week
Mr
and Mr3
A
H
Davis and
Mms Groce Lee Aldred "as a VISLanier Deal, of Savannah, W1l8 a
daughter, MallOn, of Swainsboro,
ltor In Savannah during the week
visttor here dunng the week
were
spend-the-day gue3ts of hIs
Mrs. F I Wllhams was a business
Mr" Bonnie MorriS motored tq Saparents, Mr and Ml;l! J A DavIs,
visitor on Savannah
the week
vannah
for the

during
MISS Sonia FIne, of Savannah,

was

a vlBltor In tho

J

cIty during the week
Brett, of Savannah, was a

H

VIsItor

a

SatUrday
day
MISS Mary Allee McDougald
VI81tor In Savannah Monday

was

Mr

VIS-

and Mrs

Clarence MIller

Sunday

Brooklet Seniors
Will Present Play

sent their class

The Au," at the Brooklet
tcrium Friday noght, AprIl

the

Seligman has returned
Charleston, S C, where she at
tended the Dumas-Goldberg wedding

One of the

most

enjoyable

that

•

events

And don't forget

are

we

HALF PRICE.

,

Mrs, B A Deal
week
Miss Almarlta NeVIls, of SprongMr and Mrs James A Branan were
WIth
her
busones.
field, spent Sunday
VISItors on Savannah Sataunt,
Mrs Arthur Howard
urday
Mrs E L Laverne has returned to
Mrs 0 L. McLemore spont sevher home IIi Charleston, S C, after a eral days last week In Augusta wlth
vlalt to oelatlvos here
,fnends
Mrs Lee F Anderson, Mrs A J
Dr lind Mrs R J
Kennedy and
Frnnklln and Mrs E J Foss VISIted son, R J, Jr, spent last week end m
friemla on Brooklet Sunday
AsheVIlle.
Mrs B W Rustin spent Sunday
1011' and Mrs
EmIt Akms Were
WIth her daughter, Mrs Robert Par- busmess VISItOrs m Macon

during

ker,

and famIly on Savannah
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, VISited hi. parents, Judge and Mrs W
H DeLoach, dunng the week
Mrs. J A Brunson, MISS EBa Rob111110n and Mrs
Dave Howard spent
FrIday WIth relatlve3 1n Dover
Howell Cobb Cono, of Atlante, VIS• ted hIS
parent., Mr and Mrs Howell
Cone, during the past week end
,Pllul DOrlso, of New York CIty,
�nt laat week as the guest of h,.
brother, W M DerISO, and famIly
Mr

and

Mrs

L

M

Durden

and

tives
Mrs

m

Atlanta WIth rela-

Allen Franklin has returned
MdII at
t

h

� �:; p:;:�t�� JU�g� a�d ��: aWVI�
DeLoach
BIll

week

and

Mrs

Rufus

Monts

Mr

and Mrs

several
lanta

of Guyton, were week-end
guests of hIS parents, Mr and Mrs

R

M. Monts

Mrs

•••

MISSION ARY

SOCIETY

Tho

MethodIst mIssIOnary socIety
WIll enJpy a socoal Monday afternoon
3 30

at

o'clock at the church.

An

Hmton Booth spent
the week on At-

days dunng

children, of Savannah,
on the CIty
Sunday

were

Vlaltors

Mrs. Frank Olliff and MIS

SpenLegrand were VISItOrs In Savannah dunng the week
Mrs Henry Blitch, of
Savannah,
spent soveral days dunng the week

cer

vannah

durong

the week
M'S8 Salhe Allen and NattIe Allen
motored to Macon and
MIlledgevIlle
Thursday for the day
Mrs. Frank Parker and

daughter,

Mrs

FRENCH KNOTTERS CLUB
Thulsday afternoon the French
Knotters sewing club was
On

bUSiness
and Mrs Parker Laruer and fully

rel8-

A T Jones has returned from

few

the purpose of Warnock Jun
Ior HIgh to
develop each year Into
the typIcal standard lunlor hIgh
school, not a headless semor hIgh,
but a real standanl Bchool such as

M

out flower beds

dehght-

entertaoned by M,s. LoUIse
Hughes at her home On Savannah
avenuo
The Easter Idea was effectIvely carroed out In her decoratIons
and damty refr�shments

-,

Field Demonstration
Of Winter Legumes
At L

F

plantmg southeast

campus

on

the

Marton's , fano,of StatesbOro

on

afternoo�,

SIX

miles

Monday
o'clock,

March 30th, at 3
there WIll be an mteresting demon
upon the teat plot operated

statIOn

community
BROOKLET YOUNG WOMAN
ELECTED TO SORORITY

are

inVIted to attend

.,-

•

_

NOWWEPASS BRIDGE CLUB
Mrs

R.

P

Stephens dehghtfully

by Mrs J M Thayer III servIng.
dainty sal'_d leourse
Mrs All .. ed
made hIgh score and Mrs

flowering

Each receIved

a

geranlUm

test

We Are Still
That

Delivering

good rIch mIlk to

your
door every mornmg at a very
low cost.
Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.

W: guarantee

--------_

satisfactIon.

,

,

W. AMOS AKINS & SON

phone 3923

_

Pre-Easter Dress Sale

and materials.

for

Smart

one

•

Sornething'

Services
Local Churches

PLANSMATUREFOR

co�tlvcly

MAY DAY FESTIVAL

new

un-

ihg

EASTER

the heart of the

pRESS

season

\

ORGANIZATION TO BE COMPLETED
FOR
START
OF
OPERATIONS IN 1932.

see

NO TRAIN SERVICE
OVER LOCAL ROAl)

•

friday

a;ar

'

Will Present Play
At Denmark School

•

PO�TRY

SALE

PROCTOR HOME

TOTALLY)LOST

Shows

"Arizona Cowboy"

P.-T. A.

(SlgnS'4ATESBORO

-

Large Cabbages

Office

in

at this.

sacrificing price!

.

This is

a

only; not

sale of better dresses
a

garment in'the lot
$24.95 and

sold for less than

,.

Baptist Ladies Meet

sOme h.gber. prices.

Lawrence Church

"

.

,

_

-

------------------

B01RD

Sizes 14

JAKE EINE,
•

Inc.

Bank

-

'

11�.IJ!II!I..��.��I!II

'

,

I!'I

!II.������IiiIl!

'Statements
Arrive

STATESBOR�GEORG�
_.�III!

HOG SALE

,rnahner

to 46

·"WHERE STYLE, QUALI'l't AND VALUE
PREDOMINATE"
I
-

8-

getthW

Miss Simpson to assIst in the
pl_
for the testoval before she
.tarts her
own plan. for the
college Mny

-------

and misses for all oc
Just think of purchas

a new

Teabhers College, The
commIttee
gards Itse� very fortunate In

der the sun, maybe, but
try It and
if It IS not worth whIle
Da,.
Reference IS
made to, the plan of the COMMITTEES
ARE NAMED TO
Statesboro chruches covermg
April
PERFECT DETAILS FOR GATH16-26, Thursday through Sunday of
ERING OF SCHOOl. CHILDREN
the next week, when
special services
Waycross, Ga., March 30 -The 01'- WIll be held for tha Whole community
'I'rain servrcs over the
gnnizatton committee of the Georg ia hy the local pastors, no out of town
Plans for' the May Day Festival
Savannah.
Two elements nre
Stetesboro railroad was
Tobacco Growers' lIIal ketonr A •• ocl- pr eachei
espec- have been started
IlU8pen4ed
A meeting of the
1ally
In
this
Tuesday night, according to annoullC ...
Interestmg
plan, no pasntion decided Monday to postpone tbe tor
WlII preach In his own
church, and presldents, hellith and welfare chair ment given ten days preceding, ad
start of operations until 1932.
the services WIll i>'I held on
no
and several other representa
.ubstltute service haa yet been ar
serres be- men
at the
The orgumzation, however, WIll
Presbyterian, then the ttves of the county and cIty Parent ranged for It has been announced.
go' gonmng
BaptIst and then the MethodIst
however that temporary
a h ea d WI th th e
securIng 0f a c h ar te r
Teacher
arrangement.
ASSOcIatIon met at tbe county have been made
Watch thIS paper for further de
'by the Georgia
and other legal details of
court house
Incorpora- taIls and announcements
for tbe purpose Florida to�
Be sure
on the yard.
switChing
tion
to leave thl. entire week
free from of gomg over the program which had the Savannah" StatesbOro, and t
CommItteemen meetlDg (here saId other engagements
been drawn up by the festIval com negotiations for the uee of the ro
are under
A. E SPENCER,
th ey cou Id h ave gone a h ead WI th
way.
mittee
-�-----""""'J
Mmlstenal
Secretary
'
ASSOCIatIon
operations durm« the 1981 8eason but
The date aet for the festIval 18
believed It more economIcal and more
Saturday, lIIay 2nd, and on account
to tho mterest of the
"Toby" knows how, and when the
of the pOBlllblllty of another hot
growe'rs to
day
paper announces "Toby" I. here for
carryon the "'gnup campaIgn and
such as we hlld last year, the hour
A poultry car WIll be
The Stateshoro Parent-Teacher As
over
operated
a show, the whole house
start operations on 1932 with a large tho Centrol
IS Bold out soclatlon
WIll
"Mrs Tubbs, of Shantytown" will
'be
4
or
a
pin,
week
of
as "safeby
httle
opened la.�
possibly
GeorgIa and will be on
and some folk are turned
WIth Mrs. Arthur acreage.
later
Plans are worked out by which be presented at the Denmark school
away by education" week.
StatesbOro all day
Wednesday,
April
the S R 0 sIgn helng taken down
Howard aa chairman, a number of
The offIcers and execut,ve commIt 8th.
It IS hoped the program will be one Friday nlghf, April lath.
Piices will be annoulI£ed
FollowiJW
Froday well
tee will serve as the
Accordmg to Mr. MelVIlle, after actIvItIes were carned out
worth the work and well worth 18 the cast of characters:
Incorporating d, of thIS week.
Supenntendent R. M Monts, oB the rectors
hIS rehearsal last mght, he
They are Alex K Session,
Mrs. Mollie Tubbs, the auuhlne of
A parade with each school
says Wlth- cIty schools, made
8eemg
E P. JOSEY,
<first the
County Agont
out a doubt It WIll be one of the
best mam tOPIC at the chape progl'foms of Cogdell, preSIdent; Homer S Dur
havmg the opportunity to enter a fea Shantytown, Mis. Lilhan Bradl.,;
and faculty meetmgs
pro d uctlon3 th at h e h as b ad t h � peasI
The fourth den, of Swalnaforo, vICe-preJldent; BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE
ture, m addltoon to special floats and Miss Ctingle Vine, her lady boarder.
the
grade,
under
ure of
directIon
of
Mis.
J
A
ofi
producong He IS much pleasPearson,
WIN HONORS ABROAD stunts, whIch WIll start the festival, real genteel, MIS8 Marie Wynn; Mr..
Alma, secretary; E.
Thurman, gave a safety first play at
ed WIth the characters that have
Geroge Butler, Savannah; James
the parade to end III a play
been chapel on Tueaday. The
houo, dur Ellen Hlcby, a neighbor who hate. to
Boy Scoute
Twenty-five young people from the
selected, and he IS In U posItIon to put on a progrllm at the grad'imar Fo'!!_ler, Soperton; J A CromartIe,
oeg which all chIldren III CIty ami gosalp, MII8 Maeden, Turner; May
tell u. that these ladles and
school on Thursday and at the hIgh Hazlehurst; H L Wmgate, Pelham; Statesboro BaptIst church, have re county .chools will be
gentle- school on
lI',velll a chance delle Campbell, the pretty younc
men are goong to
Friday
Many teachers, E D RIvers, Lakeland, J W. Sikes, turned from Swainsboro where they to take part
gIve a marvelous
under a color school teacher, Mias Oulda Bule; Si
games
the
In,
seemg
attended the Southeastern
necessIty, took up the wC)rk Douglas, and Charles L
RegIonal arrangement. This will be followed mon Rubbles, the corner
performance
Smith, of B Y P U conventIon
m theIr
I
grocery man.
dally lesson plans
held there on
In presentong' th,s show to the
Moultne.
The
P
-T
a
A preSIdent, M1'3 Chas
the 26th and 27th of March
peopageant of music and dancing lookIng for a wife, Era.tuB Clifton;
The by
E Cone, VISIted many of the
pie of Stateaboro and Bull ch
home
of
semor
Cogdell,
the
Tom
umon
whIch
IS
now
preSIdent, was
Rlardan, a young census taker•
>rooms,
county,
brought back the award
being orgamzed under
"Tohy" and the Eastern Ster and urgong the chtldren to be careful and named as the aasocistlon's main place for having the bost 8enlor unIOn on the the county musIc 8upervisor assl.ted Burnell Fordham;
Queenie Sheba
encouragIng the teachers on helpIng of
and the "woe" Intermediate
F,re Department have selected
Wlth the understandIng regIOn,
busoness,
local
committees
some to
by
Tuhbs,
and teachers In
aged twelve, Vera Mae De
uDlon brought hack the award
carry out the project
for
of the most
each sohool
Mrs Howard's commIttee VISIted that thIS WIll be changed when actIve haVing the best
This
outstandong CItIzens to
will
Methusalem
take In child
Loach;
Tubb. (SculPIN).
poster at the con
take part
every room on the schools and put operatIon IS started
ventIOn
Among them are
Rermlt R Carr, preSIdent ren from every Bchool III the county, aged eleven, Ruel Clifton; Billy BI_
three lesson plans m the hands of
of the Southeastern
LIlah Baumrllld, Lerow
A resolution was
even though
80,"
Region,
Tuhbs,
adopted
be
preSIded
Cowart, every teacher and
askong over
aged seven, Edwin De
closed be
they may
the two-days' S08Slon
put on dhplay two Eugene
Harold Baumrond, GIlbert
Those fore May
Talmadge, state commISSIOn who attended
The festIval ends In a Loach;
Vlctona Hortensia Tubbl.
Cone, Ellz- PllSters on safety first These
the conventl(l'Il were
post
abeth AddIson, Frank
dance by hIgh 3chool gIrl. (Punky Dunks), aged three, EmU,
MIkell, Hazel ers and lesson plans were furnoshed er of agrICulture, to gIve h,s full aId Maude Cobb, Marlon
May
pole
Cobb, Roberte
to the assoclatnon
Deal, DOlOthy Jay, Mrs B A Deal, by the hIghway educatIon board
ROSIer, Pearl Olliff, Juanita New, who WIll also be chosen from tbe sev Turner; Elmira Hickey, aged thirteen,
The P T A offered a prize for ,the
Reppal d DeLoach, M,.s Ruth McResolutIons were adopted thankmg Nltn Belle Woods, Kathleen Woods, eral schools
rsabelle DeLoaoh.
best poster made ami the beat
Alice
Anota Kemp, Pauline
essay the federal farm
Dougald, plamst, D C PlOctor, Mae wrItten
'l1h,a play Is sponsored
CommIttees are bemg appomted on
boald, the State Lanoer,Thaxton,
by the P.-T.
lIfarle Ann Blitch, Lounelle
Many posters wer�, made
Cummong, George Bean, Grady K and the wonners were Jateli
College of AgrIculture and the Sa I,\'lorroson, EdIth
each P T
A to take care of the A. under the direction of Miss Sallie
Shup
ROSIer,
Vllglnla
Johnston, Prmcq H Preston J1, Hln- trone, 6th grade, and Sarah Howell, vannah Chamber of Commerce for as �nthews, Virginia MAl tin, Ann Pot vanous departments nm!, with tho co Lee. Admission 15 and 25 cent.,
ton
All the others wele ex- sistance rendered the
ter Kenan, MOntCD
h
Boot,
LOUIse AddIson, Callie 31d grade
Robmson, En1i operatIon of evelyono apPolllted on
organtza tion
hlblted on the wllldows down town
Robinson, Glib .. t C McLomOle, H these
SmIth, Julia Suddath, Ol,vera PUIVIS, and the
cQmmlttee
commlttees,and of the parenUo
C Cone, Jr, Robert
prIze wlllners wlli be sent to
Bunce, Bobby
Evelyn Mathews, Helllletta MOOle, Macon and
Washington, DC, to com
McLemore, and Mr and Mrs Kelmit and teachel s on teneral, this under
ElVie DaVIS, Sara
R Carr
Junior
taking, on a large scale should be
Mooney, Evelyn pete for other pllzes
Some of the teachers and the
Dekle, Katheune Lovett, LIllian Vanwell carrIed out
pupIls
The country home of S. J. Proctor
d,ver and MIldred Everett
Each P -T A has a central commit
,
Leefield
sIx mIles west of the
These people need no IntlOductlOn
city, waH de
tee conslstong of the
,On Fllday evenong, Aprol 10th, at
lessoll plnn by teachon·g and the best
preSIdent of the .hoyed by lire last
Friday night with
m thIS line of WOI k
OUI P -T A met on March
hey have per- essay wrItten by pupIls as soon ao 8 15 o'clock, Walnock Jumor HIgh
orgumzatlo", or someone appolllted to practocally all Its contents,
25th,
IlI£ludlnc
wlil present a comedy-drama In fOUl WIth a
formed many tImes
good attendance of fathers fill the place by the preSIdent, the a large amount of furniture. Mem
before, always
U
bers of the
IIsed for acts entitled HAn Arizona Oowboy
and mothers
The school entertaoned health and weUare chalrmna and
glvong a good ,Iccount of themselves
family who had retired
a
The
pne
cast
of
charncters
IS
all
tho
as
for
safety
fol
dIsplay
the night, escaped too late
week, for
1n preVIOUS shows
WIth a very mtel
to
In "The Lute of whICh we Wish to thnnk
lows
estl�g and amusing teacher
save
1m
Many
anything from the burning home.
the CIty" they are
Other commIttees are as follows
Farley Gantt, the cowboy shenlf program, as follows
The house and furmture were
putting forth their thanks to the others who loaned us
par
on
best elfOlts to SUI pass
theu Windows
We WIsh CeCIl Brooks
1 POBter commIttee to take care tIally Insured.
Song-AudIence
anything they space
Paul QUIllian, hIS partner-Leah,
al.o to thnnk Mr Turner for
have ever done before
space
DevotlOnal-W A Bowen.
of placar<)s, etc
mon MIkell
the papers wh,ch was used m
)n
helpThe play IS pllt on for
2 Wondow decoration commIttee.
Duke Blackshear, a stranger from
laughIng mg to carry out the program
to
M. Monts 'Spoke on th,s
3. Trllnsportatlon
purposes as 'Well as a wonderful love
commIttee, to
subject at Frlsco- Frank SmIth
Hezeklah Bugg, a gloulOuS lIar
be responsible for children
story, WIth good songong and danc- our last meetmg and safety first WIll
gettmg In
bo the theme of our next
Lee
lng, chorus and mUSIcal numbers
to festIval and for
program George
practIce'
Yow Kee, a heathen Chlllee-J B
We are gratIfied to see that our
Nevils Junior High School will be
The doors WIll open
4 Health commIttee, to he
JOiner.
promptly at 7 work Is contagIous
M1' Henreson
respOD brought to a close with formal exeJ'oo
o'clock and the curtam WIll rIse at gave a talk on
sible for bille rl�bon children
a
Elk,
claes
BIg
at
one
NavajO
of
safety
the
chIef-Charley
groups.
beglnlnll' Friday evening aud
8 30
Wilaon
The admISSIOn IS
D MUSIC committee to assl8t In contlnuln&, through
only 25 and' chapel programs at the college last
Sunday,
Gnzzly Gumm, a cattle thief
The proll'ram for
50 cents
Don , t forget the date-FrI- week, and the Bulloch county council
and music.
Frlrlay evenill&,.
pageant
IS
8 O'clock, wlll comhlne features
to '8tress th,s at tlteir Sylvester Par "'S
tor
6 Parade
day, April 3rd (tomorrow), and the nextplanmng
float
for
Oil
commIttee,
the
Marguerote Moore,
ranch
meetmg April 11th. We WIsh
grammar and high
pretty
The pro
place IS the Teachers College
schools WIshing 'to enter
to thank Mr Monts and the teachers owner-Ins Kennedy.
gram Is as follows:
for theIr hearty
,
Mrs.
Petuma Bugg, fron, old Ind,
7. Costume
.o-ojlerat,bn and the
commIttee, for ar
Valedictory-Myrtice Harville.
work they have done.
4-�
and planning pageant �osMany thank� anny-Nettle Salter
Prophecy-Harry Andersoll.
to the Boy Scouts also
Coralie Blackshear, Duke's slster
..,
rangm�
r
Salutatory-Anna Rea Hodges.
tumes
Edna WIlson
History-Marion
Waters
8 Games comm1ttee, to be re
Fawn AfraId, an Indian maId
Last Will and Teatament-Charlie
P -T A_,
Mrs Arthur Howard, Chalrlnan
Fonnle .Byrd
sponSIble for chIldren enterong games. Proct6r
The semor claBs of the Brooklet
Young'un, not much of anybody
Class Poem-Bethea Cox.
9 May pole commIttee
HIgh School WIll present theIr play
BULLOCH SINGING MEET
Mary Lee.
Delivery of dlplomBB by B. R. Oll
10 JUnior Red Cross
Froday mght, Apnl 3rd, entotled
committee, lIP, county superintendent.
"Mary'. Castle m the AIr." The cast
for schools where
The Bulloch county songong conven
The program for
they are enrolled
IS aa follows
Sunday momlq.
tion WIll meet next Sunday at New
11 o'clock, IS as follows:
In Jumor Red Cross.
Mrs JenkIns, a
neIghbor of the West SIde school, SIX mIles west of
Reach
Devotional-Rev.
A. C. McOorkle,
Our
Other
commIttees
WIll be appointed
Estabrooks-Mrs, J A Robertson
Statesboro.
ThIS wtll be the first
'Address, "The Value of Religion
Jane JenkinS, her fl1rtatoous
In town for
dete,ls not Included above In Our Llves"-J E.
daugh conventIon of the present year We
Carruth.
ter-Eloise Preetorlus �
and whIch have to be taken care of
are
MUSIC by high achool boys and gIrl••
BIll Bronson, Jane's chauffeur SUIt ers expectmg a large crowd of smg
from all adjolmng countIes
m town only
Ev
Incidentally it should be lIlentioned
or-Earl Lester
erybody come out and
a 3mall
It IS hoped each person connected that the play presented by the school
Lenny Soft, the gr'ocer's hoy-W. basket dmner to feed bnng
the vIsIting
C Lee, Jr
wTth the plall& WIll put his or her la8t Friday evening, "Beads on &
songers, and let's have a bIg tIme
String," was a deCIded success, and
Ma!'y Estabrook, the Air Castle
part> over WIth the thought In mind net�d a total of
E Y DeLOACH
,71.49, Includlngi the
gU:l-Rubene Hendnx
to gIve the children of Bulloch
.. from the quilt donated
receIpt
county
by tbe
Daddy Alden, a VIllage phIlosopher
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
a real
-Dell HendriX
May Day ami the biggest day P -T A grade mothers.
Mrs. Estab1'ook, Mary'a mother
the chIldren of the
ever
had.
The Tuesday bndge club was de
county
Rosa Mmnlck.
The May queen WlII be chosen from
hghtfully entertamed Thursday af
JIm Ruggles, a young
ternoon by MISS Anrue SmIth at her
attorney
the seruor high schools
only. The
Woodrow Mmmck
Announcement IS requested that
home on North Mam street
at
county nurse WIll pIck out, frC)m the
M,m, Carlyle, a spoiled
the 'Iocal agency of the SavallDah
darling of Icas and peach hlql"'oms were Japon
effect
of
stapdpolnt
fprtune-Evelyn Lee
several
In
health,
IS
now
m the hands Q!
gIrls
Ively arranged! glvmg added charm to Morning News
A W M U. rally of the Brooklet
Edward Carlyle, MImI'S father
each hIgh school,
Walter BarneD, and the paper WIll be
her rooms
A pair of Cody
�he final choi!e to d,stnc't WIll be held at Lawt'enc,9
prmt3
Joe Beall
dlstrobuted from Holland',. drug store
for club prize was won
be made 'by popular vote of the stu church
F
Mrs
by
April 8th
Della, a colored servant to the Es N GrImes
Following IS the
Subscrobers
Cards for vIsItors' high on South Maon street
dent
bod, These will then be brought program
tabrooks-Myrtlce Grooms
were awalded Mrs �nman
faIling to receIve then paper may
Af
10
Foy
00.
to Statesboro and the
Don't fall to come, because you ter
Song, Joy to the World
May queen
the game M,ss SmIth served a reach Mr Barnes at IllS home by
Devotional leu by Mrs. Day.
WIll have lots of iun
I',eked from the live representatives
dBlnty salad course Four table. of phone 81
Address of welcome
Mrs GUll
guests were present
by " commIttee who do I'ot know the Taylor.
EXECUTIVE
MEETING
gIrls Or what schools they are from
Response-Mrs Olin Griller
Watchwords for the year
The ones not chosen wlll act as maida
�e�eated.
Recogmtlon of pastors and VISItOrs.
of honor
The attendanta WIll be
Roll call of olTlcers In distrIct with
chosen In the same
as the con a hrlef
report f�o meach.
testants for' queen, but WIll
What We Owe and How to Pay ,It
only have
Mrs H B. Strange.
to be chosen to
represent each, lUDlor
How to he Informed About
school: Some have already been
WorkrMrs S. C Groover.
chosen
Sennon-Rev Lonme 'bay.
The questIOn 's often asked What
Lunch
200 p m Song,
is a Blue Rlbbo
Cluld 7
An effort
DevotIonal led by Mrs
WIll be made to get the outline for
nock
CARD OF THANKS
the blue rIbbon m next week's Issue
E;, A SmIth
a'alk-�s
To those frIends who were so kmd of the TImes:
J. there Need In Our Program To
daY"'for a ChTlstlan Hospltal7-Mra,
to Us In our sorrow at the stn:lden
Too Late death of our dear )Vite and
P. F. MartIn.
mother,
Organized Personal ServIce
we take th,s methods ()f
Mrs.
expres30ng
{fomer S,mmOIlll
ollr heilltfel� tbanks. W� 8hall a1ways
ConEe'Cratlon
service
led
Mrs.
by
�emembet: those fnends who were so
o L McLemore.
IUld

Brooklet Sen.·ors
Present School Play

and

•

sev-jl oJlSs

At

•

schQpls,

saId that conSIderable new literature
Mrs James SImmons has
vannah after a two-weeks' VISIt -wIth
returned
her parents, Mr and Mrs W D. to ber home m Wayneslloro aftel a was beong pI epa red by tile A ,B & C
I allroad
for dlStnbuhon
V,.,t of several (lays WIth Mrs. E
DaVJ8:
ThIS, he.
T
stated, mcluded a new twenty-four
Misses Mary and Martha Groover, Youngblood.

-

,

-

•

.

�P,TO-Ico-operative
th�

TOBACCO
DEFER OPERATION

.

women

casions.

partment of tlie Atlanta, Blrmmgham
& Coast raIlroad
He POlllted to a
flood of Inqulnes receIved since tho
first of the year from all Beetlona of
the Umted States
..
rhere have been fOllr tImes as

John WllIcox has returned from page booklet, VIVIdly settmg forth
ElIzabeth Futrell and Penme Ann
Mallard, stuaents at LImestone Col- Rochelle, where he was cal10d be tHe natural advantages of GeorgIa
lege. Gaffney,
C, will arrIve Sat- cause of tbe death of h,s nephew, and other facts of mtereat. The book
let, whIch WIll be Issued dunng the
urday to spend bhe Easter holidays Clarka Doster.
next few weelm, will be of mterest
Dr and Mrs J M
with tbeir pannts.
Temples, of
Miss Irene Arden will have as her Tulsa, Oklahoma, spent several days not only to homeseekers, but native
as well, he saId
cuesta Monday ¥!so E F. TraVIS, of durmg the week WIth Judge and Mrs Ge9rglanS
A E Temples
G
in, state president ot the AmerThough WIlliam Toro1ens, 45, of
Mrs. R C Roberts and children
icin Legion Auxlhary, ana'Mrs. Barrjubbn, pleaded he had never klBlled
In
a' gU'I, B Jury decIded he nlUst
vy iI. Kennedy, of Bamesville, state have returned to their home
pay
aecretary'. They wiJl meet wit� tbe Charleston, S. C, after spendIng
Caroline Snutb $500 for breach
DU:ter'l!llen unit ¥onday aftUDOOD. eral days Wlth relatives here
of promISe.
-"
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Nevils Junior HiP.
Have Formal Closing

two-piece models, printe�, plain
colors and contrasting effects,
plaids, stripes, pleats. Dresses

de

Wednesday on many Inqulnes from. prospective
home by Mrs Sewell, who had been account of the death of
Mrs. James <JeorglA homeseekers dunng the PBBt
ten _kS BB
vieitlllg her parent� there for several Freeman.
w�re received throngh
out all of last year," Mr. Tuckor said.
Mr and Mrs. D W earr
days.
and htDr. B. A. Deal VISIted his dangh- tie daughter, of
"We
are
receIVIng letters from
Atlanta, spent last
tel'; Misl! Brunell Deal, a student at week end WIth hIS SISter, Mrs.
ev�ry, sectIOn of the
'IV H. some flom stetes as farUmted States,
G. S C W., and h,a son, Albert Deal Woodcock.
BB ealifornl8,
MIs8es EmIly' Moye and MamIe but many lnqUlnes have come from
;IT., lit G M A, Mllledgevtlle, ThursRIner, of S G T C� were week-end stateo on the southeast."
day.
Mrs Juhus Rogers and her little gUests of M,ss Bertha Lee
In response to these requests for
Brunson
laformatlOn on GeOrgia, Mr Tucker
daughter, Fay, have returned to Sa- at RegISter.

•

lucky purchase brings tQ you
lovely dresses, made to sell for a
much higher price and featuring
the newest spring styles, colors

-

,agncultural

1931

th�ak�bJ;���,sat!,����u�:�

A

Ga, Mareh 23
That
an' unprecedented onterest 1n
GeorgIa among homeseekers was the
opInion expressed today by W
R.
of the

BOYS IMPROVING

:d�c:1'�'::"b;ar�0 c��i��t t�� ��hbe��

\'Eriday� Saturday
and .11onday

IS

Tucker, head

HURT IN WRECK

Watnock

Eyes to Georgia
Atlante,

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, APRIL 2,

1917-00nsohdated December 9, 1920

-------

Homeseekers Turn

there

NEWS-ST1\TESBORO EAGLE)

-

HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
The Harmony mUSIC club meU Mon

day evenong WIth MISS Aline WhIteSIde and MISS HenrIetta Moore as
Joont hostesses
They entertamed at

''WHERE NATURE SMIL"-

-

I

Bonme. �o�rI3

....

GBORUIA,

safetr

IAt a faIr ID Crlcklewood,
Eng,
John DInner won the hun-eatmg con

•

BULLOCH cotrNTl"
THE HEART OF

1917.

Safety Campaign

Dorman

Horace SmIth low

January 17,

Conducts'

entertaIned her club m'embers and
other frlemis making four tables of
plAyers Wednesday afternoon Daffo-'
dlls and Japomcas were effectIvely
used m vases whIle blooming gera
niums lent theIr colorful charm to
her rooms
The hostess was assIsted

CLASS PICNIC
MISS Maroe DaVIS was hostess Fn
GainesVIlle, Ga, March 24 -MISS
OUlda Bryan, daughter of Mr and day afternoon fo?' her school mates
INFORMAL BRIDGE
Mrs T R. Bryan, of Brooklet, was on a P'CniC. They met at her house
Mrs W M Sharpe entertamed Inamong those elected to membersblp and went over to the golf IIllk8, pick
formally wltli two tahles of bridge In Delta Zeta
Sorority th,s week and mg WIld VIolets for some tIme, after
I
Tuesday afternoon on honor Qf Mrs she was
formally Inltl8t..q on Sunday whIch lunch was spread. Th08,e en
Bob Talton, who leaves the latter
afternoon
Joyong the occasIOn were Dorothy
part of the week for a month's stay
Darhy, M'Iry Ruth l.anler, Mnry Mar
on
Atlanta
Mrs Sharpe served a
MISS Janet Wallis, of Glasgow, tm, Nora Bob
SmIth, Janie A1do:ed,
daonty salad course and gave itor pleaded for the I.eedom of DaVId An- Rub,e
MIkell, Gladys Thayer, Mary
prizes cards and a handkerehlef case
d�rson, after he shot her, but he was Dorothy PurVIS, Mane DaY.ls and
These were won by M,ss AnnIe SmIth sent to
prison for four years
ElVIe DaVIS as chaperone
and Mrs
,;.L
f
-!.,
�'_
�
•

E

the guest of relAt,ves for some time
Dr and Mrs J H WhIteSIde
and
daughters, MIsses Aline and Leonore,
..Tefferson after a VISIt to her
parents, were VISItors In Savannah durmg the
week
Judge nnd Mrs S L Moore
Mr and Mrs Spencer
Mr and Mrs Howell Cone had
Legrand, who
as
have recently been connected WIth the theIr guest
durlDg the week Mr and
S. & S raIlroad, lett Saturday for Mrs
Edgar Cone, of Mancheater,
GlennVIlle to make their home
England.
Mr and Mrs Morgan TrUItt have
Mrs W B. Chester has
return�d
returned to theIr home In
Nashvtlle, to her home ID WaynesbOro after a
after
a VISIt to thelr
Tenn,
daughter, VISIt to her !laughter, Mrs R P.
Mrs. E L POIndexter, and
Stephena
famIly
Howell Sewell spent lAst week end
Mr. and Mrs L. F DaV18 were
in R1chland and ('was accc)l1lpanled called to Savannah

on our

next few months
The Idea IS to have
the school premISes as beautiful at
the beglnnmg of next term as
pos
SIble.

George Wllght and httle son,
'SIster, Mrs
rled out m decoratIOns and
George Jr, of Savannah, spent last C1yUe Collons, m Savannah
damty
After the pro
w�ek WIth he� grandparents, Mr and
MISS WlIhe Lee LanIer, of Savan- salad and beverage
SOCIal
a
Mra W D DaVIS
hour was enjoyed
nah, VISIted her mother, Mrs D L grnm
...
Mrs B P Maull, of Charleston, Lanier,
dunng the week end
PHILATHEA CLASS PARTY
S C., ps VIsltmg her SIsters, Mrs W
Mr &nd Mr.
J
C Mmcey and
The Phllathea class of the
T Smith and Mr3 W S
BaptIst
PreetorlUS, children, of Claxton, spent Sunday as
Sunday school was entel tamed at II
for several Idays
guests of Mrs Leonie Everett
PI etty party Wednesday afternoon at
Mrs W E Gould has returned afMrs Bob Talton WIll leave the latthe home
of, Mrs Guy H Wells, m
ter a till ee-months' VISIt WIth her ter part of the week for
Atlanta
Collegeboro The decorations an� re
children In Fernnndona and Jackson- where she WIll
spend a month
beshments were on
WIth thq
ville, Fla, and Waycross
Mrs J A McDougald and
daugh- Easter season Mrs keepm..J P. Foy, prcs�
Mrs J D
McDougald and M,ss ter, MIS8 Ruth McDougald, motored Ident of the
class, preSIded at a shotr
Mary A bce McDougald spent severnl to Savannah Monday for the day
busoness meetmg, after whIch
group
dnY8 last week on Forsyth ns the
Mrs John Kennedy and
chIldren, captaIns, Mrs Bruce
Olliff, Mrs Har
of Savannah, spent several
guests of Mrs John Bland
days dur- old AverItt and M,ss AnnIe
M,ss Robinson, from the Savannah ong the week w1th
Barnes,
rolatlves here
planned games and a program
hospital, arroved durmg the week to
Mrs Leon Donaldson left
Monday
assume hel dutIes as
supermtendent for AbbeVIlle Ala., where she will be

of the Statesboro samtarlUm
Mrs Howard DadIsman and httle
son have returned to their home on

PHONE 18

IS

the state department as well as the
county department shall recogmze as
such
Plana are being made for

days' VISIt to her mother, Mrs
the home of M,ss WhItesIde on North
Clarke, on Eastman
TheIr club color3 of
M,ss Margaret Everett haa return- Mam street
pmk and green were elTectlvely ca1:
ed from a VISIt "to her
a

NORTHCUTT 'BROTHERS

on co-operatIOn
WIth the Central of
Th,s plot IS beIng
Warnock bOard of trustees con3b- GeorgIa RaIlway
to
pro,e the value of wmter
tute a body of loyal, conalderate men grown
under
as green ma
who truly look out for the welfare legumes plowed
nure to malntaon SOIl fertIlity ami In
of theor school ID a
way that bids crease the
of
summer
YIeld
crops.
faIr to make the school one that
may ThIS
plowong under WIll be done Mon
be poInted out as n model of Its kmd
The farmers of the
day afternoon

•••

on

1011'

and

chIldren,

,

Atlanta

In

Cooper, who IS atten(lIng EmAcademy, Oxford, IS spendong the
Ea�ter holodays ",th h,s motper, Mrs chlld.,.n, of RegIster, VISIted
S F Cooper
tives on the cIty Sunday
M1'

Barnos, of Statesboro

mterestong progrnm 18 heong planMr and Mrs Guy Wells and little
ned for the occasIOn and all the ladles
daughter Ann spent several days last of the church are
cOldlally inVIted

Mum Frances, were VISitors In Sa.
vannah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs
Walter Oll,lf and

ory

Mr and Mrs AUred J StrIckland,
of StIlson, announce the bIrth of a
daughter March 21st
She WIll be
called ShIrley Ann
Mrs StrIckland
WIll be remembered as M,ss Earle

the week

chlldron spent Sunday WIth her mo-ther, Mrs Leona Ernat, on Savannah here WIth her parents
Mrs. George Bean and mece, CarMrs. J E. 1D0nehoo VISIted her
olyn StrOZIer, spent several days duo- daughter, Mrs Jason Morgun, on Saong the week

It

} Consolidated

Ralph Howard, MIke Donaldaonand
"Buddie" Gladden, youths
ranging In
WILL BE PRESENTED AT THE age from 16 to 18 years, hurt in an
automobile crash at Lower Lotts creek
COLLEGE AUDITORIUM UNDER
church last Sunday afternoon, are all
LOCAL AUSPICES
improvlng' sat is factorlly nt the Statesboro samtanum
Donaldson and Howard suffered
ACCOI ding to the demand for tick
fractures of the skull and Gladden had
ets in advance, It looks as If the au
bad cuts and bruises It was thought
ditorium WIll be taxed to
It� capacity at first none would survive
The three young men,
Friday night, AprIl 3rd, at Teachers
driving' to
ward RegISter, Gladden at the
wheel,
College'
collided WIth a passenger bus at the
It Is advised 21 the Eastern Star
foot of the bridge across Lotts creek
and cIty F,re Department, who are Their car was
totally wrecked, the
aponsorlng the play, "Lure of the bus was crushed In and 'a front wheel
CIty," that you procure your tIcket torn off, and a smaller car agaon.t
whIch the wrecked car ncocheted after
as early In
&<Ivance as pOSSIble to be strlkmg the bus, was
badly damaged
sure of a seat
There are lust enouirh --------------------seats for the seating capacIty of the
P.·T. A.
aud,torIUm to be sold

cleaning MEN'S
SUITS, OVERCOATS, 'HATS; LADIES'
COATS, DRESSES and everything at ONE

E

Bullnc h Times, Estabushed 1892
Statesboro News, Estabhshed 1901
I;t.tesboro Eagle, Established

(STATESBORO

LURE OF-THE CITY
TOMORROW NIGHT

can

clean and deodorize feather beds.
They smell sweetly. Try this service,

In
the hIstory of Warnock Juruor
High School- was the play and accom
C
Wollett ha� returned panyIng mUSIc last
days'last week in Atlanta on busi- MI's W H DeLoacb was a businesa
Thursday even
nes..
VISItor In Savannah during the week from Newberry, S C, where she was Ing
The amount teken In by the
called
because of the death of her school was abOut
Mrs Leffler DeLoach was among
Mr and Mr. W F SImpson spent
VISItors from
$85
She was accompanied oome other schools
those V,.,tlng ID Savannah during the last week end WIth relatives in Bax- mother
were very generous In
her
uno
Dr
by
Ie,
week.
Mays.
their praise of ttje entertamment
'Jey
Mrs Frank Simmons visited her
Mrs A L de'I'reville visited her
The negro minatrel, the twelve old
BIRTH
aister, MJ:8 Jason Morgan, In Savan- parents at Glennville during the week
maids, the varIOUS other truly Inter
Mr and Mrs G Armatrong West
nab Fr'iday
end
esting features of tlie evenong brought
announce the birth of a son
March
Mr and Mrs Roscoff Deal, of Clyde,
Mrs
C B
to a close an evening of whIch
Mathews was among
any
2"2nd
He has been gIven the name
spent last week end WIth theIr aunt, those VISIting III Svaannah during the
school shOUld feel proud
G Armstrong, J r

Mrs

,.

Remember, we have the only machine in town

Warnock School News

BULLOCt1 TIMES

GEORGIA.

"WHERE NATURE SMILES'

BLANKETS, QUILTS, .gILK SPREADS,
FEATHER BEDS, FEATHER PILLOWS,
ART SQUARES 'AND DRAPERIES.

admission wlllt15 and 25 cents

MIss Anne

BUbJ.QCH (!;OUNTY
THE HEARl OF

Send Us Your

audi

3rd, be
gonnmg at 8 o'clock
The play IS a
comedy-drama and It has a beautiful
story of a danghter's devotion to her
blind mother
The story IS inter
spersed with fun and pep
Prices of

from

PI

While Doing Your Spring Cleaning,

play, "Mary's Castle

In

CIty during. the week ited relatives In Claxton Sunday
end
JloI WIlliams, of Brooklet, was a WhIle there she was the guest of
Bernard McDougald spent several business vtsitor In the cIty MOl\day MIss Charlotte Baumnnd.
In

SPRING CLEANING

The members..,f the seruor class of
the Brooklet High School WIll pre

-

ii.ii.

..

th.,uglitfUl

klpd.

R, BARNES AND F�Y,

Dilmisaed

hy prayer.
JlBS. A. Ill, WOODVl:

